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FOREWORD

Wateris a majorfactor in the socio-economicfabricofour societyaswell asa determining
factor in thedevelopmentpotentialof our nation. The rapid growth in populattonand the
increasedagricultural and industrialproductionrequire adequateand safewater supply.

AlthoughUgandais usuallyconsidereda countlywell endowedwith water resources,their
seasonaland spatialvariability causesspecificproblemswhichnecessistateproperplanning
for the developmentand usebi’ the available resources.

Conflictsareemergingon thesharingofwaterresourcesbeiweenupstreamanddownstream
users. Upstreamriparians may usethe water in ways making it either inadequateor its
qualily unsuitablefor thedownstreamusers.In thecontextof theNile Basin, Lake Victoria
and the River Nile arefinite sharedwater resourcesand theprojecteddemandsof the
riparian nationsmay well exceedthe resource.

Viewedwithin this contextthereis a dearneedfor aframeworkforproperwater resources
management,through whichpriorities can be establishedand optimal useof the nation‘s
water resourcesplanned.1 ampleasedto report that Government,through thepreparation
of this WaterAction Plan now hasprovidedmajorpillars of thisframework.

TheWaterActionPlanprovidesguidelinesandstrategiesfor theprotectionanddevelopment
of our nation‘s water resourcesand a structurefor their rnanagement~Ir is intendedto be
an evolutionaiyand dynamicframeworkrather than a traditional prescriptive (top-down)
‘MasterPlan “. Theguidingprinciplesandvarious recommendationspresentedin theWater

Action Plan will be instrumentalin theforinulation of ourNational WaterPolicy and have
providedimportantinputs to the newdraft WaterBill.

The overall objectiveof the Uganda WaterAction Plan is:

“to manageand developthe water resourcesof Uganda
in an integratedand sustainablemanner,

so asto secure andprovide
waterof adequatequantity and quality
for all socialand econo~nicneeds”

The Water Action Plan defines actions leading to the establishmentof an enabling
environmentfor flexible water resourcemanagementwith linkagesbetweenland andwater
resources.It definesmanagementrolesandidentiftesappropriateinstitutionalstructuresfor
water resourcesmanagementat national, district and local levels. It also reviews the
currently acceptedprinciples on transboundaiywaters, examinesUganda‘s international
obligations, and arguesa casefor a rational and equitableutilization of theNile waters.

THE REPUBUCOF UGANDA





In addition, the Water Action Plan presentsan overviewof Uganda‘s water resources
situationasa resultofa Rapid WaterResourcesAssessmentexercise,andreiteratestheneed
to establish reliable, up-to-date and adequatedata information services to facilitate
preparationofmore elaborateassessmentsto quantify Uganda‘s water resourcebaseand
demandsin details.

The Water Action Plan is recognizedin the new water sector legislation as a flexible
framework to guide the development,regulation and protection of the nation‘s water
resources.1 thereforewould like to urge all stakeholders,decision-makersand resource
users to be acquaintedwith the recommendationsand strategiesimbeddedin the Water
Action Plan.

Due to thedynamicnatureofwater resourcesissues,Governmentwill - as also calledfor
in the newwater legislation- regularly monitor, reviewand updatethe WaterAction Plan
to reflectcurrent challenges,new and emergingissuesas well asavailable options.

The Water Action Plan study also identijied a numberof issues which neededto be
addressedandfor whichanAction Programmehasbeenproposed.ThisAction Programme
is a pragmatic one -- fitting into our existing economic,political and social realities.
Implementationof the recommendedactionswill require a concertedeffort on thepart of
Governmentand someexternalassistance.However, theAction Programmeis achievable
and sustainablebecauseit is mouldedwithin the existing institutional structures - and it
recognizesthegeneralfinancialandhumanresourceconstraints.1 wouldlike, therefore,to
takethis opportunityto call uponexternalsupportagenciesto supportthe implementation
of our WaterAction Plan andAction Programmetherein.

Finally, 1 wish to thankall thosewho contributedin oneway or anotherto thepreparation
ofthe WaterAction Plan. 1 also wish to extendGovernment’sspecialgratitudeto Danida
for thefinancial andtechnicalsupportit hasrenderedduring formulationofthis important
documentwhich will guideus in institutingproperconservation,managementandutilization
ofthepreciouswater resourcewe havebeenendowedwith in our rivers, in our lakes, in our
wetlandsand beneathus in theground.

WATERISLIFE - let’s cherishit!

7i~jï~~ura
MINIS R OFNATURAL RESOURCES

July 1995
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1

1.1

1.1.1

INTRODUCTION

Background

Water Action Plan development

Page1.1

Projectdocumentsentitled “Water Action Plan for Water ResourcesDevelopmentand
Management(WAP)”, datedJanuary1993 and October1993, were agreedbetweenthe
Governmentof Ugandaand theGovernmentof Denmark(acting throughtheMinistry of
ForeignAffairs - Danida).

The project documentsdescribetwo phasesof a planning processaiming to developa
Water Action Plan for Uganda.

C0NTEP~TSOF WAP PHASE 1

a rapid assessment of the water resources
s~tuation in the physicaL and management context

a pretiminary proposal for the estabtishment of an enabling

env~rorïiient for ftex~bLe Water resources management with Linkages
between land and water resources, and inctuding suggestions for
management roLes and functions at varfous Levets, and suitabLe
institutionat structures

a preliminary outline of a national water resources policy

preparation of detaiLed project proposaLs for specific projects in
the water resources sector

Main Report WAP Doc.00SIFinal
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The implementingagency in Ugandais thé Directorateof Water Developmeni.(DWD)
within the Ministry of Natura!Resources.A teamof Danishconsultantshasbeenengaged
by Danidato work within theDWD in theexecutionof theproject.Theconsullarit team
bas been composedof staff membersfrom the VKI Water Qua!ity Institute (leading
partner),COWlconsult, Nordic ConsultingGroupand the DanishHydraulic Institute.

CONTENTSOF ~JAPPHASE II

- a draft nationat water resourdes policy acconpanied by target
descriptions and brief guidetines

- an outtine proposal for appropriate local water resources manage-
ment tevets based en district studies

- an outLine proposal for management procedures providing the aSiin-
istrative machinery at national and district Levels with guideLines
for sustainable water resources management

- a design of a groundwater database and a ptan/guidetines for inter-
action between the various existing and future coaçuterized systeem
relevant to water resources management

- support to the preparation of regulations supporting the Water
Resource Statute regarding surface water and groundwater
abstraction as weLL as wastewater discharge

- an outLine of training and capacity bui Iding activities supporting
the appropriate sectors in water resources management

- a project cataLogue with proposed priorities for projects
identified during the Water Aétion Plan Phases 1 & II

a draft Water Action PLan synthesizing the activities carried out
in a coherent presentation

- implementation and monitoringguidetines for the subsequent Water
Action Plan impLementation

- a NationaL Seminar for discussion of the draft Water Action PLan by
concernS parties

Mam Report WAP Doc.005/Final
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1.1.2 Guiding principlesfor theWater Action Plan

Page1.3

TheUgandaWater Action Plan is intendedto providea frameworkfor theprotectionand
developmentof Uganda’s water resources. It will provide a flexible and dynamic
frameworkfor developmentand managementof thewaterresourcesof thecountry, rather
thana traditional prescriptivemasterplan.

The Water Action Plan dealswith aspectsof integratedwater resourcesdevelopmentand
management,recognizingtheguidingprinciplesemergingfrom discussionsat international
conferences,consultationsand workshops in Copenhagen(November 1991), Dublin
(January1992) and Rio (UN Conferenceon Environmentand Development,UNCED,
June1992).

-I

Freshwater is a finite and vulnerableresource.essentialto sustainlife. developmentand
the environment
Sincewater sustainsall forms of life, effectivemanagementof waterresourcesdemands
a holistic approach,linking socialand economicdevelopmentwith protectionof natural
ecosystems.Effective managementlinks land and water uses across the whole of a
catchmentareaor groundwateraquifer.

Managementof water resourcesat the lowestappropriatelevel
Managementof water resourcesis here used to designateall actionsand interventions
(policy making, project planning, design and implementation,conflict resolution, water
rightsallocation, individuals’ useof water for domesticpurposesor small scaleirrigation
etc.)

GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR THE WATER ACTION PLAN

- fresh water is a finite and vutnerabte resource, essentiat to
sustain Life, develo~nent and the environment

- Land and water resources shouLd be managed at the Lowest appro-
priate LeveLs

- the govermaent has an essentiat roLe as an enabLer in a participa-
tory, demand-driven approach to deveLo~nent

- water shouLd be considered as a sociaL and economic goed, with a
vaLue refLecting its most vatuabLe potentiat use

- water and Land use management should be integrated

- women pLay a centrat part in the provision, management and

safeguarding of water
- the private sector has an inportant roLe in water management

Main Report WAP Doc.005fFinal
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The appropriatelevel may be understoodas the level at which significant impactsare
experienced.1f, for instance,a use/managernerttof water in a village only hasa possible
impactwithin thevillage itself, thenthecommunitylevel is the propermanagementlevel
(RC1). 1fimpactsin termsofreducedamoufltsofwateror impairedwaterqualityconcerns
a neighbouringvillage, thentheappropriatemanagementlevel is onelevel higherthanthe
communitylevel.

At thecthe1 end of the scaletheappropriat~managementlevel may be the nationallevel
for major water bodies in cases where no significant quantity/quality impacts are
anticipa~edfor theneighbouringstates.Wheresuchirnpactsaresignificantthemanagement
will dependon internationalagreementson equitableuseof common water resources.
River Lasir1 level is yet anotherimportantrhanagementlevel which will beappropriatein
otherscalesof development.

Therole of the Governmentasan enab]erin a parti~ipatory.demand-drivenapproachto
deve!opment
TheGovernmentasan enablermeansthat theGovernmentcreatesa frameworkin terms
of institutions, laws, regulationsand awarenessnecessaryto implementa participatory,
demand-.clrivenapproachin themanagementof water resources.Participationmeansthat
all levels interested in the particu!ar developmeritare consultedand involved in the
planning and implementationof water projects to the degreepossible.Demand-driven
d~velc~entis a developmentfully dependingcm the user’sperceptionof the needfor a
pan.icularprojector projectcomponent.

‘1. A smaLL pond impounded behind anearth dike is serving both the water
needs of Livestock and the viLLagers ~iving nearby. No dowristream users are
impacted negativeLy. They have thernse~ves taken the initiative to construct
the earth dike and are maintaining their fecility. They have introduced ruLes
about who can use thE water and what the co~itribu~ion of each member of the
conmiunity towards thc maintenance of the dike shaiL be. They have inanaged the
water resource (quantity) at the Lowest appropriale LeveL - here the viLLage
LeveL -

2. The same pond is poLLuted by cattLe beirig wa~eredand the viLtagers have
introduced a bush fencing of the pond and a cait~e trough outside the fence
Pumping to the cattLe trough is done ~y the ca~tLe owners and one major
source of poL Lution has been eLiminated. The viLlagers have rrianaged the water
resource (quaLity) al the Lowest appropriate LeveL.

MarnRepo-t WAP Do~.OO5/Fma1
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Recognitionof waterasa socialand economicgood

Page 1.5

It is vital to recognizefirst of all the basicright of all humanbeings to haveaccessto
clean waterand sanitationat an affordableprice.

Recognitionof wateras a socialand economicgood meansthat water is not considered
a freecommodity,but rathera valuableresource,which shouldbeusedin thebestnational
interest.Using water for onespecific purpcsemeansthat otheropportunitieswill be lost.
In theevaluationof which usesaremostdesirable,theusewhich yields thelargestsocio-
economicbenefitshould beconsideredas having first priority.

Water asan economicgoedalso implies theuseof pricing mechanismsto avoidwasteful
useof waterand undesirableenvironmentalimpact. It is emphasized,however,that there
is a differencebetweenestimatingthevalueof the resourceand chargingtheconsumers.
Social considerationsmay imply subsidizingwateruse, but the economicimplicationsof
doing so shouldbe realized.

A rurat water stçpty and sanitation progranine is being pLanned. The Govern-
ment provides the necessary institutional. back-up at the District LeveL es
part of the preperations. HeaLth officers, socioLogists and technicians are
trained and staff cadres stçptemented to cope with the expected scope of the
water suppLy progragune and to provide back-up for the operetion and
rnaintenance. The inpLementing staff is trained in the participatory, deinand-
driven approach and conuunities ere visited and informed about the
possibiLity of becoining part of the prograiiine and any cost inptications (cash
or kind). The conliunity decides, based on their feLt need for inproved water
suppty, to join the programe or nOt. The coeinunity is invoLved in the pLan-
ning of the extent of their new faciLities and contributions are made towards
construction and operation and maintenance. The Goverrinent has enabLed the
perticipatory, demend-driven approach.

Main Report WAP Doc.005fFinal
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Integrationof waterand land usemanagement

Page1.6

Theguidingprincipleof integrationof waterand land usemanagementhasits basein th~
continuôusinteractionbetweenthewaterresourcesandthelanduse.Deficientagricultural
practicesmay causesoil erosion and silting of water bodies,drainageof wetlandswill
changethe hydrological regime and the water quality and deforestationmay cause
increasedflood peaksand risksof landslidesin thecaseof deforestedmountainslopes.It
is thus easily understoodthat a concertedeffort within land managementand water
managementis called for in selectedareas.

The essentialrole of womenin watermanagement
Womenplay a central role asproviders and usersof waterat householdandcommunity
level. However, this role has rarely beenreflectedin institutional arrangementsfor the
developmentand managementof waterresources.The adoptionof this guiding principle
meansthatthespecific needsof thewomen,asdefinedby themselves,shouldbe takeninto
accountand that womenmustbe empoweredand encouragedto takepart in all levelsof
water resourcesprogrammes.

The importantrole of the private sectorin water management
The increasingemphasison economicincentivesand local responsibilitiesenhancesthe
private sector’srole in watermanagement.For domesticwaterusersa choice should be
given betweena privatewaterutility and the provision of servicesby a public entity, in
order to ensurethebestserviceat the lowest cost. Similarly, a farmermaybebestserved
by a private irrigation association.Drilling and establishmentand operation of water
supply andsanitationsystemsmaydevelopinto areaswhereprivatecontractorsoperate.

1. PLans have been cleveLoped for two irrigation schemes using water from the
sarne stream. However, the stream cannot support both schemes 1f either of
the schemes goes ahead, the opportunity of impLementing the other WiLL be
Lost. The vaLue of the agricuLturaL production per unit voLisne of water in
either of the two schemes are used as an important decision parameter in the
seLection process. Other parameters wiLL be the envirorvnentaL impact, the
possibLe support to other socio-econoinic deveLopiients etc. Water has been
recognized as having an economic vaLue reLating to the vaLue of the scheme
output -

2. Sewage discharges upstream of an intake for water supply wiLL necessitate
a fuLL surface water treatment at an urban area downstream The opportunity
cost of aLLowing the sewage to be discharged at that point is the additionaL
treatrnent cost for the water suppLy oiganization. The poLLuter wiLt be
charged en arnount corresponding to the additionaL treatrnent cost and the
reduced envirorïnental quaLity. As a consequence the poLLuter rnakes the
decision that a sewage treatment at the ~ource and en outfalL point
downstream of the water intake is cheapest. A pricing mechanism has reduced
the overaLL cost and has transferred the cost of poLtution to the poLLuter.

3. A water suppty authority aims to avoid wastefuL practices among users,
but recognizes the need to keep a basic miniriun amount of water per user as
cheap as possibLe. The water suppLy authority chooses a tariff poLicy with an
escaLating rate, depending on the amount used, thus subsidizing the smaLL
consm.iners from the charges to the Large consuners. A pricing mechanism has
been used to suppress high consuiçtion, aLso taking into account sociaL
cons i derat i ons -

Main Report WAl’ Doc.005[Final
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1.1.3 Documentation

During thebackgroundstudiesanddraftingof theWaterAction Plana numberof working
documentshavebeenpreparedin draft, and commentsto thesehavebeenobtainedfrom
various relevant parties. In concert with the developmentsin the Water Action Plan
process,parisof thesedocumentshavebecomeobsoleteafter havingservedtheirpurpose
of raisingpoints for discussionand explainingstatusand contentsof thework.

Theexperienceand consensusobtainedfrom thosedrafts havethusbeencarriedoverinto
a numberof final documents.These are also drawing heavily on excerptsfrom the
working papersandthedraft reports from WAP Phase1. Theresultinglist of final docu-
mentsis given in Appendix 1.1, while highlightsof thedocumentsaregiven in Appendix
1.2. Thesetof documentsconstitutingthecoreof theWater Action PlanareWAP Doe.
005 to 014.

1.1.4 Water Action Plan Main Report

This document(WAP Doc.005) reviews the scope of the whole Water Action Plan.
Chapter2 describesthe researchand formulationprocess:from theinitial compilationof
water resourcesdata, throughthe district studieswhich identified main water resources
managementfunctions,to the draft of a WaterResourcesPolicy paper. Chapter3 gives
a brief introduction to the main componentsof the Water Action Plan: the enabling
legislationandregulations,theinstitutionalframework,capacitybuildingprogrammes,and
managementprocedures.Chapter4 presentstheaction programme:39 actionsrelatedto
five main spheres:enablingenvironment,institutional framework, information systems,
assessmentcapabilities,and managementprocedures.Chapter5 outlines a strategyfor
implementation:a threestageaction programme,with a commentaryon monitoring and
updatingmechanisms.

Main Report WAP Doc.00SfFinal
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2 THE WATER ACTION PLAN PROCESS

2.1 The main considerations

Theprocessof formulating the Action Plan for WaterResourcesManagementin Uganda
hasbeenflexible and dynamic,in that methodologieshavebeendevelopedand refined on
the basis of experiencegained during the various project phases.However, the basic
principles described in the Introduction have been the constant guiding fâctors in
determiningthe overall objectivesof thePlan.

2.1.1 Operationalconsiderations

Without infringing the principles, the Water Action Plan formulationprocesshas also
takenintoaccounttheneedto producean action frameworkwhich is operationallyrealistic
in thepresentUgandancontext- and sustainablein thefuture. To this end, therehasbeen
concernthat thePlan should be both pragmaticand flexible.

Fitting proposalsto existing realities
Thefunctions,structures,proceduresand proposedactionsarepragmaticin as much as
theytakeinto accounttheresourceconstraintsexisting in Uganda,theexisting in:stitutional
structures,and the managementcapacityavailablefor implementation.

Ugandais still in the processof reconstructionafter many yearsof civil unresi. In spite
of significantprogress,the economyis not yet developedenoughthat it can generate
governmentrevenuesufficient for financing much developmentactivity. Therearesevere
financialconstraintsat all levelsof government,and this problem,despitethegainsfrom
retrenchmentpolicies, is expectedto continuein thenearfuture. It would thereforenot be
appropriate to create new, large bureaucraciesthat would administer complicated
proceduresfor water resourcesmanagement.Such structureswould not be sustainable.
Proceduresarepreparedonly in responseto need.

This considerationhasresultedin an attemptto createdearand uncomplicatedprocedures
that require a minimum of staff, and which are anchoredin existing institutional
arrangements.Examplesaretheproposedproceduresfor theregulationofwaterextraction
and wastewaterdischarges.Given therelativeabundanceof water resourcesin Uganda,
the regulationof water extractionneedsto bedoneonly for relatively largeusersand in
regardto possibledisputesituations.Therefore,limits havebeendefinedunderwhich it
will not be necessaryto havea permit for waterextraction,and mechanismshavebeen
describedwherebydisputesaboutunregulatedusecanbe settiedat the local level. It is
proposedthatpermit systemsfor waterextractionandwastewaterdischargeshou]Ldbeself-
financing, so theydo not placean extraburdenon recurrentbudgets.

Main Report WAP Doc.005fFinaI
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Structurally,water resourcesmanagementwill be anchored,as much aspossible,in the
existingcommunitymanagementstructuressuchastheVillage ResistanceCouncils,water
usergroupsand waterand sanitationcommittees.The district mechanismtakesaccount
of thedecentralizationprocess,andtheproposednewcommitteesare integratedwithin the
recommendedhierarchyof committeesin district administrations.The nationalstructure
harmoniseswith thereconstructionthat hastaken placein the ministries;it relatesto the
newly createdNational EnvironmentManagementAuthority (NEMA); and it brings
together the relevant institutional interests. Such an approach will help to ensure
acceptanceand cooperationfrom water users,politicians and officials.

Designingstructuresto meetneedsasthey arise
Structuresand proceduresshould be flexible enoughto meet immediateneedsand leave
thepossibility openfor expansionwheneverappropriate.The waterextractionprocedures
aredesignedin this manner: so that they are not a burdenon thosedistricts which have
little needfor permits.But in the long-termtheactualissuingof permitscanbedelegated
to the district administrationswhenthe local managementcapacityand volume of work
increase.

Districts have different water resourcesmanagementissuesand problems,so not all
regulations, proceduresand structuresneed apply in all districts at any one time.
Recommendationsaremadeaboutdistrictmanagementstructures,but it is for thedistricts
themselvesto decide on an appropriatestructurethat meetstheir perceivedneedsat a
particularpoint in time. Nationalregulationscanalsobe flexible; for instance,in allowing
for exemptionsto proceduresin certain areaswith specific problems.

How these main considerationshave been taken forward in creating an enabling
environment,building institutional structures,and establishingplanningprocedures- this
is also a themeof WAP Doc.006- on Water Policy.

2.2 The Methodology

The three-phaselogic of the Water Action Plan methodology has beento: identify and
analyzethe rangeof water resourcesproblemsand issuesthat occuracrossthe wholeof
Uganda;from this analysisderivethemanagementinterventionsthat areneededto address
theseproblemsand issues;in the light of capacitypotentialsandconstraints,developboth
long and short term managementstrategies.

As a starting point for the identificationof water resourcesproblemsa nationaloverview
was prepared.The Rapid Water ResourcesAssessment(\VAP Doe. 007) provides the
reporton thisoverview. Basedon existing information, it analysesthespatialand temporal
occurenceof surfaceand groundwaterand examinesthe presentknowledgeaboutwater
quality. The developmenttrends and the correspondingwater requirementsare briefly
described.

Maan Report WAP Doc.005fFinal
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Water resources,from theinternationalperspectiveof theUpperNile Basin, areexamind
in the Report on International Aspects (WAP Doc. 008) where an analy~isof the
implicationsof Uganda’slocationasbotha lower andupperriparian is presented.Having
the internationaland national water resourcessituationsas a background,speiFicstudies
in five selecteddistricts were usedto identify the rangeof water resourcesmanagement
issues.

The following diagram,Fig 2.1, is meantto show how the district studieswere usedto
identify water resourcesmanâgementissues; how this led to the identificationof eight
basic water resourcesmanagementfunctions; and then how the key componentsof a
managementsystemwere created.

Maan Report WAP Dcc.00SfFinaI
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Page2.4

WATER RESOURCES MANAGEMENT ISSUES

* Impact issues
* User requirement issues

‘
MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS
LONG TERM - ALL LEVELS

* Formulation of international policies

Policy making, planning and coordination
Water extraction regulation
Wastewater discharge and poflution regulation

* Monitoring
* Enforcement

Mediation
* Training and information dissemination

~____________________________________________

MANAGEMENT POTENTIALS AND CONSTRAINTS
* Nation3l level
* Distnct level

Community level

INTEGRATED WATER RESOURCES
MANAGEMENT SYSTEM

1

Figure 2.1 - TheWater Action Plan Process

MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS
SHORT TERM - ALL LEVELS

Formulation of international policies
Policy making, planning and coordination

* Water extraction regulation
* Wastewater discharge and pollution regulation
• Monitoring
* Enforcement
* Mediation
* Training and information dissemination

ENABLING ENVIRONMENT INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS PRIORITIZATION & PLANNING
• Water resources policy ‘ Management structures • Information systems

Water resources statute Capacity building Assessment tools
• Regulations • Management procedures

Main Report WAP Doc.005/FmaI
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2.2.1 TheDistrict Studies

The visits to the districts revealeda numberof water resourcesproblemsthat needed
addressing.Considerationwasthengivento a logicalprogressionof how to treattheissues
so that the endresultwould bea sustainableutilizationof water resources.This involved
the identification of the functions and tools necessaryfor handling the issues,and the
appropnatemanagementlevels where rational decisionscould best be expected.The
processis illustrated in Fig 2.2 below.

REQUIRE FOLLOWEDBY TO OBTAiN

KEYWATERISSUES ~ANDF~cTiO~J~T DEC~ONS ~TERRESOURCES~

Figure 2.2 - Water resourcesissuesmanagémentprocess

The issueswere divided into two categories(impactissues,and userrequirementissues)
in order to moreeasily identify the relevant functionsand managementlevels. ‘Impact
issues” are thosederived from humanactivities which negativelyaffect water resources
in regardto quality and quantity.The negativeimpactcanbe on otherusersof thewater
orresult in environmentaldegradation. ‘User requirementissues”arethosewhich derive
from an inadequatematching of user requirements(demand)and the available water
resources(supply). Theseissuescan be in regard to either quality or quantity of water
resources.Both types of issuerequirean interventionfrom a structureor institution at a
certain level and place - with powersthat can resolvethe issuein a mannerwhich is as
rationalas possible,given the prevailing circumstances.

The issueswere further groupedinto four categoriesfor easy identification. They are:
surfacewater quantlty, surfacewater quality, groundwaterquantity, and grotindwater
quality. This categorizationis shownin Fig 2.3

Main Report WAP Doc.005/Final
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INDUSTRY ABSTRACTION
IMPACT iSSUES -‘E DEFORESTATION

CLIMATE

LIVESTOCKDEMAND
DOMESTICDEMANOUSERREQUIREMENT ISSUES —~ INDUSTRY DEMAND
IRRiGATION DF.MAND
ENVIRONMENT
SANITATION
INDUSTRYPOLLUTION

IMPACT ISS1JES ~ CAULE DiPS
AGRiCULTURAL POLLUTION
FiSH PONDS
DOMESTiC USE
iNOUSTRIAL REQUiREMENTS

- USER REQUiREMENT iSSUES —~ E ENVIRONMENT
WATER HVACiNTHS

Page2.6

NONEiMPACT

USER REQUiREMENT iSSUES —~ r— OOMESTiC USEL_ LiVESTOCK USE

IMPACT ISSUES SANFTATION
SOLID WASTE

USER REQU1REMENT ISSUES ~ DOMESTIC USE

_________________ r CULTIVATiON
IRRiGATION

IMPACT ISSUES ~ 1— BRICK MAKING
~ 1— F1SH PONOS

BUSHFiRES

USERREQUIREMENTISSUES ~ ç—CA1TLE WATERiNG
~— ENVIRONMENT

Figure 2.3 - Overview of main issuesfrom thedistrict studies

GROUNDWATER

OLLAN11TY

GROUNDWATER

Q1~LITY

WETLANDS
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Not all the identified issuesare those that are perceivedas being critical by the local
populationor authorities.Someof the issues,for example,relateto waterquality andthe
environment,and in many casesthey are not possibleto observedirectly bui. require
specializedinvestigationsand equipment.They can, however, be just as damagingto
socio-economicand healthconditionsasisst~eswhich areeasily recognizableby thecasual
observer. -

An explanationor rationalehasbeengiver~for the inciusion of eachissue as something
requiringattention.A tentativelisting of managementfunctionsnecessaryto dealwith the
issuewas thenderived; and, finally, the functionswere distributedasresponsibilitiesat
the threemanagementlevels - national, district and community.

An illustration of the proces1;and resultsis given in Table 2. 1.
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Table2.1 - Someexamplesfrom Mbarara:issuesidentified - and therequiredresponses;

~FA(I WATER OUAL ITT

1 MAXAGEIENTTOOLS & FLJNCTIONS 1
II~’ACT_1551*:_POLLUTIOII

An abattoir discharges waste Industriat effLuent standards Nationat:
water into River Ruizi in and regulations - based on Drafting of policies,
Mbarara town; a mitk station, a trade-offs between treatment standards, guidetines for EIA5,
soap factory, a nieat processing costs, capacity of the regutations.
industry and a tannery aLL tmriicipat treatrnent pLant, and Estabtishing neans of
discharge to Low-Lying swanp envirorïnentat benefits. intervention.
Land at Kakoba. Organic and IndustriaL environmentaL Providing econoaiic incentives.
chemicaL wastes are pottuting awareness buitding. District:
both the swanp and a river, LegaL neans of intervention Making EIA5.
which is aLso used for domestic when viotations occur. Monitoring & controtLing
suppLy. Severat coeçanies are Econonic incentives. efftuents.
appLying for registration Enviroriiientat awareness
CincLuding Pepsi CoLa) and bui Lding.
Mbarara Town Cotaicit pLans to Conartity:
devetop an iridustriat area Raising awareness of poL Lution.
atong the river. Reporting cases

INPACT ISSLJE: DEFORESTATIOSI

The intensive use of hiLL Regutatory controL of tand use. Nationat:
sLopes for cattLe pasture is Incentives for adopting Estabtishing frarnework for
ctaimed to have increased the atternative farming practices. controL of bioaiass use.
erosion, which has caused DecLaration of forest reserves. Designation of forest reserves.
severe sitting of the rivers. Legat means of intervention. District:

Making by-taws.
Promoting incentives for use of
hiLL stopes.
Coanziity:
Through Rcs, raising awareness,

passing by-Laws ad exercising
cofiTnunity_seLf-controL.

USER RE~JIRENENT1551*:
DONESTICUSE

Owing to the scarcity of Coordination of Stationat:
deveLoped groundwater sources upstream/downstream use. Setting efftuent standards and
in many parts of Mbarara Enforcing reguLations for wastewater regutations.
District, a substantiat nurber efftuents. Estabtishing LegaL rneans of
of househoLds depend on surface Managing a system of discharge enforcement.
water for consunption (mostLy permits, based on EIA5. Producing guidetines on
rivers and vaLLey dans). There Activating LegaL ineans of construction and use of vattey
is no direct monitoring of the intervention. tanks and dans.
surface water quaLity, but it District:
is obvious that this water is PLanning water intake and
not suitabte for drinking. wastewater discharge Locations.
Often the seine source is aLso Supervising use of valley tanks
used for washing, wastes, and and dans.
watering cattte The high sitt Monitoring.
content aLso hanpers the intake Ccmn~nity:
of water for domestic suppties. Maintaining guaLity of sources.

USER RE~J1REIQNT1551E:
ENVI RONNENT

Kagera River has become Agreernents have not been NationaL:
infested with the non-native reached on inost appropriate Deterinine eradicanon strategy.
water hyacinth - adding another controL measures. Coordinate poL icies and
diniension to the eutrophication controts with upstream
phenonenon, since nutrient countries.
Loadings (nitrogen and District and Counrity:
phosphorus) are rapidLy Support and inpternent
converted into bionass. nationaLLy deterinined actions
Mavigation is impeded; oxygen
deptetion affects fish stocks.
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2.2.2 Analysis of functions,potentialsand constraints

Thenextstepwas to examinetheexisting institutionsat thedistrict and communitylevels
in termsof theircapacityto carry out the functionsthat had beenidentified. Issueswere
groupedinto categoriessuchas “wastewater”, “solid waste”, “sanitation”, and “scarcity
of water”. The necessarymanagementfunôtions were listed, and thenan analysiswas
made of the potentials and constraints of the district and community management
structuresthat should takeaction.

Potentialsdescribethe institutions, structures,regulationsand staff that are in placeand
which areeffective,or which canbecomeeffectivethroughan infusionof resourcessuch
as finances.

Theoverall constraintaffectingwaterresourcesmanagementis lackof financialresources.
Apart from that, constraintswere identified that included, for example, “lack of water
quality standards”,“lack of local by-lawsfor wetland management”,“lack of experienced
staff in water monitoring”, “inadequatetransport”, “lack of equipment”,etc.

2.2.3 Defining a long term strategy

The identification of functions and managementlevels in the district studies led to a
groupingof thefunctionsinto eight key tasksthat wereapplicableat all threemanagement
levels. Detailsof activitiesat eachlevel werethen specified,and aresummansedin Table
2.2.

This table is the synthesisof the work of the district studies as well as theanalysisof
appropriatenational institutions. It illustrates the long term situation of how water
resourcesmanagementshould function on thebasisof the Water Action Plan principles -

at a time whenthere is a reasonablecapacityat all levels to carryOut thenecessarytasks.
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Table 2.2 - Water resource managementfuryctions and levels

Functions NationaL LeveL District LeveL Connunity LeveL

Formutation of Through the Water
internationaL PoLicy Coonnittee:
poL icies Defining Uganda’s

position with regard
to cross-border issues
of water quantity and
quaLity.
Providing information
for negotiations with
upstream and
downstream countries
of the NiLe Basin on
these_issues.

PoL icy making, Through the Water Framing and tçkeeping Through cois~ty and
pLanning and PoLicy Counittee: by-Laws, standards and stt-county LeveL Rcs:
coordination FormuLating nationaL

priorities for water
and Land resources.
Ensuring that the
ptans and projects of
reLated Ministries
conform to nationaL
water resources
poLicies, standards
and guideLines.
Setting water quatity
standards.
Mediating on water
resource issues.

guideLines with regard
to such matters as:
- use of wetLand
- soiL erosion
- watering Livestock
- use of agricutturat

chemicaLs
- fishponds
- irrigation schemes.
EstabLishing a
database on the above
matters.
Coordinating extension
progranines that carry
water resources
management
information.

Framing by-Laws on
water-reLated issues
of direct concern to
LocaL connunities.
Managing the use of,
eg. wetLands and
forests

Water extraction Through DWD: Through district water
reguLation Conducting inpact

assessments of cross-
boundary and cross-
border uses of water.
Specification of water
votunes for which
districts can aLtocate
extraction permits.

officers:
Conducting inpact
assess,nents.
Processing
appLications and
issuing driLLing and
extraction permits.

Wastewater discharge Through DLJD: Through district water Through water and
and poLLution
reguLation

Processing wastewater
discharge appLications
and issuing discharge
perinits.

officers:
Connenting on
appLications in
reLation to district
deveLopnent pLanning.
Organising pubLic
hearings.
Assisting in
monitoring that
permitted LeveLs are
adhered to.
Through pubLic heatth
authorities:
Disseminating
information on
nationaL standards.

sanitation connittees
and water user
groups:
Assisting in the
monitoring of
potentiatLy harmfut
discharges.
Framing and enforcing
LocaL ruLes and
maintainirig
structures to avoid
contamination of
domestic water
sources.
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Functions Nationat LeveL District LeveL Comaunuity LevEL

Nonitoring Through DL~:
Monitoring water ftows
and water quaLity.
Managing surface
water, groundwater and
water quatity data
banks.
Dissetninating water
resources data to
reLevant users.

!

~

;

Through district-based
staff concernS with
naturat resources and
heaLth:
Checking that permit
hoLders act in
accordance with their
permits.
Assisting DWD in
monitoring wastewater
discharges are
according to permitted
Leve Ls.
Checking that
extraction LeveLs do
not exceed estimated
recharge.
Checking groundwater
for possibte
contamination.
Checking that by-Laws
and ruLes are being
kept.

Through water and
sanitation conniittees
and userléroups:
Monitoring thc
condition and use of
water resourcis and
facitities.
Reporting misuse and
infringement of
regutations.

Enforcement Through DWD;
Enforcing wastewater
standards and
reguLations through a
permit system.
Initiating LegaL or
aSninistrative
actions.

Through reLevant
mSninistrative
machinery, or RC and
Magistrates Courts:
enforcing sanctions
when permits, by-Laws
or regutations are not
being foUowed.

Mediation Through Water Poticy
Connittee:
Acting as finaL
a&iinistrative
mediation for water
disputes and for
settLing institutionaL
disputes.

~

~

Through Envirorinent
and NaturaL Resources
Coninittee, another
independent body, or
Nagistrates Courts:
Mediating disputes
that may invoLve
individuals,
institutions, and the

district
a~ninistration over
water rights and uses.

Through ELders,
Chiefs and village RC
courts:
Mediating water
resource disputes
concerning
individuals.
Through RC system:
Mediating disputes
between groups.

Training and
information
disseinination

Through DWD Training
Unit:
Developing water
resource management
training workshops and
materials, directed to
exterision staff in
agricutture, conanunity
developnent, forestry,
fisheries and health.
Developing rnateriaLs
suitable for pubLic
information on water
resotjrces management
issues.

~
1

Through staff of
proposed Envirorvnent
and NaturaL Resources
Department:
Conducting workshops
for extension workers
en water resources
management issues -

relevant to particuLar
districts.
Conducting educationaL
activities on water
resources management,
for the general pubLic
- and particuLarLy for
mesters of water and
sanitation conanittees
and user groups
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The district analysisof potentialsand constraintsto carry out particularwater resources
managementfunctions was suppiemented with an analysisof national capacities.These
analyseswere then combinedinto the table below on the basis of the eight key functions.
Thepervadingconstraintsof lack of finances,transportand equipmentarecommon to all
functions.

Table 2.3 - Summaryof water resources management functions, potentials and constraints

FUNCTIONS POTENT1ALS CONSTRAINTS

Fornutation of
internationaL
poL icies

Estab(ishment of the Water PoLicy
Coninittee has been agreed

Lack of formaL agreesnents between
the countries of the Nile Basin
Lack of reL iabLe information on the
quantity and quality of shared water
resources.

Policy making,
planning and
coordination

Legislatiori on water resources and
suppty has been drafted.
Establishment of the Water PoLicy
Cosinnittee has been agreed.
NEMA has been estabLished -

opening up possibilities for
cross-sectoraL planning.
DWDhas a comptement of staff with
considerable experience of water
resource management issues.
DWDhas been restructured to focus
on advisory and supervisory roLes.
Decentralization opens up oppor-
tunities for a more rational
reorganisation of cross-
sectoraL agencies and extension
services.
Sectors such as Agriculture,
Connunity Devetopinent and, par-
ticularLy Health are aLready
involved in the development and
supervision of water resources.

Low capacity at the district leveL
for conducting envirorinental in~act
assessments.
Inadequate knowLedge of water
resource management issues among
extenslon officers.
Econoinic pressures, such that
envirorvnentaL concerns are over-
ridden.
Lack of adequate structures for
coordination across extension
services.

Water extraction
regulation

ReguLations and management
procedures are drafted.
capacity requiresnents at national
Level are Low - easily absorbed by

DWD.
The locaL a~ninistrative system is
established in all districts -

with District Water Officers in
place in mest districts.

Shortage of staff at district Level
with engineering quaLifications.
UncLear interface between district,
municipaL authorities, and DWD.
Lack of monitoring equipnent.

Wastewater discharge
and pot lution
regulation

St~ff with necessary knowledge
exist within DWDHQ.
Required adzninistrative structures
and procedures at national Level
are relatively uncomplicated.
District Water Officers can assist
in monitoring activities.

Shortage of qualified staff at
district level to depLoy for
discharge control.
Lack of monitoring equipment.
Very Limited access to Laboratory
facilities.
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FUNCTIONS POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Monitoring “RehabiLitation of Water Resources
Monitoring and Assessinent
Services” has been agr~eed.
D~ HO has staff withrequired
quaLifications.
District Water Officers can assist
in monitoring activities.

~

:

No formuLated monitoring strategy,
at present.
No nationaL or LocaL standards on
water resources management.
Lack of staff at district LeveL with
engineering (hydroLogy)
quatifications.
No quaLified staff at district Level
to deptoy for generaL WO monitoring.
Lack of monitoring equipment.
Very Limited access to Laboratory
faci tities.

Enforcement ReguLations are drafted.
RC ard Magistrates Courts are in
pLace and functioning.

PossibLe adverse socio-economic and
poLiticaL priorities and pressures.

Mediation Traditionat institutions, such as
the nieetings of ELders, the Ac~in-
istrative Chiefs, as WeLl as the
RC and Magistrates Coûrts, aLL
couLd have a roLe.
Water PoLicy Coninittee can act as
finaL a~ninistrative appeat.

Training and
information
dissemination

PossibiLity that Training Section
of DWDwiLl be strengthened.
The PC system ensures a high
degrne of coniïsinity participation
- in discussion of ~ssues and
decision making
Exterision services, in reLated
fieLds such as AgricuLture,
Coatnunity DeveLopnent and HeaLth,
reach right down to the viUage
Level - with opportunities for
Water Officers coLtaborating in
the design and deLivery of
envirorvnentat messages

Shortage of quaLified staff who
couLd carry out educationaL
programes concerned with the
management of water resources.
Lack of coordination between
extension agencies, so that
harinonised information on water
resource management issues can be
disseminated and discussec

Theconciusion of the capacity analysis was that it was not possiblefor all levels to carry
out all the necessaryfunctions noted in Table 2.3. The weakest level was founci to be the
district, which is not surprising considering that thedistricts are in a process of taking on
new responsibilities as a result of decentralization, but have not yet acquiredthenecessary
structures or experience. The existing communitylevel structureswere found to havea
good potential for water resources functions; they are, in fact, already active in a number
of ways. Some structural adjustments were found to be required at the nationa] level.
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Theoutputof thecapacityanalysiswasa short term strategythat limited the functionsat
the various levels in order to fit them to the expectedmanagementcapacityavailable. It
is expectedthat theshort termwill bea periodof approximatelyfive years,but therewill
bedifferencesbetweenthedistricts; for example,on how soonthey will be readyto take
on additionalresponsibilities.Training andcapacitybuilding needsfor theshort termhave
alsobeenidentified.

Table 2.4 - Short term resourcemanagementfunctions

Hein functions NationaL LeveL District and coiiinunity (eveLs

Forim.itation of internationaL
poticies

EstabLish Water PoLicy
Coninittee, its Secretariat,
and its InternationaL Sub-
conini ttee.

PoL icy making, pLanning and
coordination

Set nationaL priorities for
water and reLated Land
resources.
Revise poLicy, Legistation and
reguLations.
Liaise with NEMA.
Ensure pLans and projects
conform to nationaL poLicies,
standards and guideLines.
Advise Minister on
decentraLization of nationaL
functions and on appeats
regarding water extraction and
discharge Licensing.
Mediate disputes between
goverrïnent bodies concerning
water resources issues.

EstabLish an Envirorïnent and
NaturaL Resources Coninittee
plus its ackninistrative
department - or other
structure to perform the same
fuictions.
Define district priorities in
the Light of a probLem
anaLysis
Make reLevant by-taws and
regu(ations which address the
priority probLems.
Integrate district extension
services.
EstabLish a database of water
resources.
Promote the management roLe of
women in water resources.

Water extraction reguLation EstabLish a unit within DWD
for processing apptications
and issuing permits for water
extract ion - as per
reguLations.

Identify Large water users for
Licensing by DWD.
Set up procedures within the
office of the DES for
con~nenting on apptications to
be passed on to DWD.
EstabLish a database of water
sources and structures in the
district.
RC coninittees to comnent om
water extraction apptications.

Wastewater discharge and
poLLution reguLation

EstabLish unit within DWD for
a~ninistering wastewater
discharge permits as per
regutations.

Identify wastewater
dischargers for ticensing by
DWD.
EstabLish procedures for
a~ninistering the Licensing
system, through the DES
office, as per reguLations
RC coninittees to report 0fl
poLLution probLems - and to
coallient on wastewater
discharge apptications.
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Nam functions — NationaL LeveL District and conninity LeveLs

Monitoring Measure water~ ftows and water
quaLity.
Monitor performance of permit
hoLders.
Process information coLLected
at monitoring stations and
manage a databank.
Disseminate water resources
data to reLevant users.

Dbserve performance of permit
hotders and report misuse to
DWD.
Strengthen monitoring
capacity.

Enforcement Through the s~eciaL unit set
up within DWD for
a~ninistering permit system,
enforce regutbtions for water
extract ion and! wastewater
discharge - referring to civiL
courts when_necessary.

Mediation

Training and information
dissemination

The Water PoLicy Coninittee to
act as finaL âSninistrative
egency for mediation between
goverrsnent înètitutions
regarding water resources
issues.

Strengthen Training Section
within DWD, in order for it to
assist in the design of
training progranines on water
resources management - in
guiding districts in reLation
to nationaL LegisLation,
reguLations, poLicies and
standards.

1

The Environnent and NaturaL
Resources Coninittee tc act as
mediating body for disputes
that cannot be resoLved at
Lower LeveLs.
RC5, RC Courts, Chiefs and
ELders to act in settLing
LocaL disputes.

Train extension agents in the
integrated extension approach
to water and Land management,
and in disseminating
integrated envirorinentaL
information.
Support RC5, and particuLarLy
menters of water user groups,
in their educationat and
custodiaL roLes with regard to
effective water resources
management.
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2.3 Outputs

The outputsof the WAP formulationprocesshavebeen:

- identification of the key water resourcesmanagementfunctions and the
appropriatelevelsat which they shouldbepefformed

- an institutionalframeworkfor waterresourcesmanagementat the national,
district and cornmunity levels

- long and shortterm strategiesfor establishingwater resourcesmanagement
in Uganda

- training and capacitybuilding needsto implementthe short term strategy

In addition to the processdescribedabove, which is concemedwith water resoûrces
management,the Water Action Plan processhas includedthe necessaryrelatedactivities
asfoliows:

- formulationof a nationalwater resourcespolicy

- assessrnentof the existing situation of water resourcesin Uganda, both
surfacewater and groundwater

- creationof a databaseof known groundwaterresources

- draftingof detailedmanagementproceduresfor a waterextractionpermit
system, to be usedasan input to thedraftingof subsidiaryRegulationsto
theWater ResourcesStatute,and as a future managementtool

- drafting of detailed managementproceduresfor a wastewaterdischarge
permit system,for the samepurposeasabove

- listing of the existing water resourcesplans and projectsand proposing
guidelinesof how they canbeprioritized

- detailing of the actions needed in the short term to initiate the
implementationand monitoring of the Water Action Plan

The policy statements,institutional structures, procedures, regulations, guidelines,
databases- thetools neededin theeffectivemanagementof waterresources- arepresented
in this and the otherWater Action Plan documentslisted in the following table:
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Table 2.6 - The main Water Action Plan Documents

WATER ACTION PLAN: MAIN REPORT
A synthesisof thekey pointsof the WaterAction Plan,comprtsingthe water resourcesmanagement
framework, themain components,theactionprogrammeand a guide to the implementationand
monltonngof the Plan.

WATERRESOURCESPOLICY
A defmitionof a water resourcespolicy, with its associatedmanagementstrategies;outline01 areasfor
further policy developments;first draftof a water supplyandsamtationpolicy.

RAPII) WATER RESOURCESASSESSMINT
An estimateof the occurrencein spaceand timeof both surfaceandgroundwaterresourcesin Uganda-

and a tentativeassessmentof the water requirementsandwater resourcesdevelopmenttrends.

INSTITUTIONAL AND MANAGEMÈNT ASPECTS
An identificationandanalysisof water resourcesinstitutionalstructures,managementfunctiorisand
tools;presentationof both short and longterm strategiesfor water resourcesmanagement- and the
implied capacitybuilding programmes.

INTERNATIONAL ASPECTS
A commentaryon Uganda’spositionin theUpper Nile Basin, in relation to water resources;a brief
historyof themain internationalissues,from Uganda’sperspective;an analysisof the implicationsof
Uganda’slocation asbotha lower andan upperriparian.

ANNEX REPORT, VOLUME 1: DISTRICT STUDIES
Collation of studieson the water resourcesissuesand managementcapacitiesof five districts - Arua,
Mbale, Mbarara,Moroto, Mukono - andstudieson particulartoplcsfor Hoima, KabaleandTororo.

ANNEX REPORT,VOLUME 2: GROUNDWATERDATABASE
A descnption,specificationand manual for the developmentof a groundwaterdatabase.

ANNEX REPORT, VOLUME 3: MANAGEMENT ASPECTS
Backgroundfor the preparatlorLof regulationssupportingthe Water ResourceStatute;guidelinesfor
distnctwater resourcesmanagement;proceduresfor processingand issuingpermits.

ANNEX REPORT,VOLUME 4: PROJECTSAND ACTIONS
Descnptionsof water resourcesdevelopmentplansandprojects;guidelmesfor pnontlzation,conducting
impact assessments,updatingandcoordination;catalogueof water resourcesrelatedprojectsand
actions.

THE WATER ACTION PLAN - EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
An overview which inciudes: problemsthathavebeenaddressed,strategiesthathaveestablishedthe
frameworkfor action, institutionalandmanagementstructures,highlights of the rapid water resources
assessment,key water resourcesmanagementprocedures,and the actionsfor implementation.
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3.1

THE WATER ACTION PLAN COMPONENTS

Overview

Page3. 1

Threemaincomponentsareneedecito achievethegoalof sustainablemanagementof water
resources:

- an enabling environment,which is a framework of national legislation,
regulations and local by-laws for encouragingsound managementof the
water resources and constraining potentially harmful practices

- an institutional framework that aliows for close interaction between
national, district and communitylevels

- planningand prioritization capabilities that will enable decision makers to
makechoicesbetweenalternativeactionsbasedon agreedpolicies.available
resources,environmentalimpactsandthesocialandeconomicconsequences

The overall structureof the Water Action Plan is illustrated in Fig 3. 1 below

1 GOAL

SUSTAJNA&E

M~EMENT
OFWATER RESOURCES

ENABLING

ENVIRONMENT

KEY

- Policies

- Legisiation
- Regulations

DENRC
EIA
wPc

INSTITIJT1ONAL

FRAMEV~RK

KEY ARE~S

-Wpc
- DENRC
- Extens4on

Training

INFORMATION

SYSTEM

KEY AREAS

- Hydrometry
- Databases

Surfacewater

Groundwater

• Pro~ects
- Water Quality

Monitonng

WATER
RESOURCES

ASSESSMENTS

KEY AREAS

- Modelling bols
- Simulation bols
- General stati-

stical and aria-
lytical boots

- EIA

MANAGEMENT

PROCEDURES

KEY AREAS

- Guidetines
- Code of

practice

- Planning
guides

- En~rcemenl

Figure 3.1 - Structureof theWater Action Plan

PLANNING AND PRIORITIZATION

Distn~Erivironmenlaj and Natural Resources Committee

Environmental Impad Asseasment
Water Poilcy Cornmittee
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To prioritizeand makerationalplanning decisions,certain tools arecrucial:

- an informationsystem,within which informationon the quantity, quality,
utilizationand environmentalcondition of waterresourcescanbe collected,
analyzedand disseminated

- water resources assessments, which evaluate the impact of proposed
interventions on the hydrological regime and water quality, such as
extractionsor wastewaterdischarges

- managementprocedures for regulation of water resources.

Finally, a number of actions are required, so that the whole structure can become
operational and sustainable.Theseactionsare described in the next chapter.

3.2 Enabling Environment

In accordance with the deceritralization pol~cies of Uganda, and theprinciplesunderlying
the formulation of the Water Action Plan, a structure is called for that facilitates
management at the lowestappropriatelevels. The nationalagenciesshould be concemed
with essentialfunctionsnot to bedealtwith at otherlevels, andshouldactasenablersthat
reviewandrevisethe overall structureso that it responds to current needs and piiorities.

3.2.1 Policy

Considering the centralrole of water in the,socio-economicdevelopmentof Uganda- and
the extent of water resources problems - there is a dear needfor a policy frameworkfor
water resources management: in order to establish pnorities and plan the optimal use of
the available resources.

In WAPDoc. 006, a National Water Policy is proposed. Taking note of important
statements in the Draft Constitution and from the National EnvironmentMartagement
Policy, a set of principles are elaboratedas a guide to formulating a National Water
ResourcesPolicy. Areasfor further policy and strategydevelopmentareidentified. The
documentalso inciudesa first discussiondraft of a Water Supply and SanitationPolicy.

3.2.2 Legislation

A Water ResourcesStatuteanda Water Supply and Sanitation Statute,as already drafted
and without major modifications, will have to be approvedby the National Resistance
Council. Regulations supporting these pieces of legislation will have to be approved and
issuedby the responsibleminister.
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3.2.3 Regulations

The two areaswhere regulationsare most neededasa first priority are the extractionof
both surfaceand groundwaterand wastewaterdischarge.However, one of the guiding
principlesof the Water Action Plan is that managementstructuresshould be developed
only in responseto a perceivedand expresseddemand from those affected - and be
balancedagainstadministrativeand enforcement capacities. Hence, small scale water
extractionswill be excludedfrom regulationsif theydo not significantly affect thepossible
use by others of the same resource. Similarly, the scope of wastewaterdischarge
regulationsis reducedby focusing on the most characteristiccontaminantof the major
polluting entities - BOD.

Thetopic of regulationsis takenup later in Sub-section3.4.3, and adetailedpresentation
will be found in Annexes14, 15 and 16 of WAP Doc. 012, Annex Report - Volume 3.

3.3 Institutional framework

Therecommendedframeworkof theWater Action Plan is one which attemptsto strike a
balance between national and local levels in carrying out the eight key water resources
managementfunctionsoutlined in the previouschapter.The organizationalfrarnework
which is envisagedbuilds on the recent reconstructionthat bas takenplace within the
Ministry of Natura!Resources,anticipatesthereformshappeningwithin thedecentralized
distnctadministrations,andrecognisesthealreadystrongparticipationof village-basedRC
committeesand usergroups in securingwater supplies.

Theinstitutionalframework,coveringall threelevels - national,district and community-

is illustrated in Fig 3.2 below.
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Figure 3.2 - Water resourcesmanagement:the institutional framework
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3.3.1 Water Policy Committee(WPC)

A Water Policy Committeewill beestablished,accordingto the provisionsof theWater
ResourcesStatute. It will be placed in the Ministry of Natura! Resourceswith the
PermanentSecretaryof that ministry asChairmanand theDirectorof WaterDevelopment
as Secretary.It will relateclosely to the National EnvironmentManagementAuthority,
with regard to the setting of environmentalpolicies and standardsrelating to water
resources.

Therewill bea Secretariatof, say,two professionalstaffplus supportstaff, placedwithin
theDirectorateof WaterDevelopment.TheSecretariatwill draftproposals,preparemeet-
ings, liaisewith contactpersonsin all memberinstitutions,monitor follow-up of decisions
taken,and preparereports.

Liaison officers will be appointedin every memberorganisation,with responsibilityfor
the daily managementof the decisionsof the Committeethat effect their organisation.
Furtherresponsibilitieswill comprisean early reportingon projectsunderpreparationor
in the pipeline, so that sound water resources managementconsiderationscan be
incorporated.

Except where specified in legislation, the Committeewill not be able to takedecisions
bindingon all memberorganisations.Thememberorganisationswill haveto formally take
thedecisionsthemselves,but theagreementsreachedat the Committeewill be at sucha
high level that the forma! decisionsand implementationshouldbe assured.

The main functionsof theWater Policy Committeeare to:

- coordinatepolicy formulationregardinginternationalwater resources

- initiate the processof revision of the national water resourcespolicy,
legislation and regulations

- coordinatethe continuedWater Action Plan process

- liaise with the NationalEnvironmentalManagementAuthority

- coordinatethe formulationof national priorities for the useof water and
relatedlandresources

- set national water quality standards, and setting proceduresfor the
administrationof wastewaterdischargepermits

- setproceduresfor administrationof waterextractionpermits
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- review and coordinatethe formulation of nationalplans and development
projectsof related ministries that affect the protectionand utilization of
water resources

- resolveconflictsbetweengovernmentbodiesregardingwaterresourcesthat
cannotbe resolvedat thedistrict level

Membersof the WPC will come from relevantgovernmentministriesand departments,
and the committeewill inciude representativesfrom distnct administrations,research
organizationsand NGOs. TheChairmanwill be thePermanentSecretaryof theMinistry
of NaturalResources,andtheSecretarywill be theDirectorof WaterDevelopment.DWD
will providea Secretariatfor the WPC. DWD, andits four restructureddepartments,will
have overall responsibility for water resourcesmanagement,but it will move towards
supervisoryand advisory roles and away from direct implementationof projedts.It will
continueto haveadirect role in water resourcesmonitoring,wastewaterdischargepermits
and waterextractionpermits. (More detailson thefunctionsandmembershipof theWPC
can be found in Section6.2 of WAP Doc.008 - Institutionaland ManagementAspects.)

3.3.2 Directorateof Water Development

After decentralization,theDirectorateofWater Developmentwill functionprimarily at the
nationallevel, asa regulatoryandsupervisoryagencyratherthanasan implementingone
for water resourcesmanagementactivities. District water staff concernedwith water
supplyserviceswill beemp]oyedby andbé responsibleto theDistrict ResistanceCouncils
throughtheDistrict ExecutiveSecretaries.Somestaffmaybeemployeddirectly by DWD
for water resourcemonitoring and will be stationedin district centresso thal they can
covera numberof districts.

In general,thefour departmentsthatnow existafterre-structuringwill functionasfollows:

- TheRuralWater DevelopmentDepartmentand theUrbanandIrstitutional
WaterDevelopmentDepartmentwill implementdonorand national-funded
projectsthroughthe districts.

- TheInspectionand SupportServicesDepartmentwill superviseandadvise
the districts on their own water supply activities and water resources
management,and it will be the coordinatingbody in DWD that links all
departmentsto the di~tncts.

- The Water ResourcesManagementDepartmentwill be respcnsiblefor
monitoring and control of water resources,both in terms of c[uality and
quantity.
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Therewill beasmall Secretariatfor theWaterPolicy Committeeunder theDirector - and
a special unit will be set up within DWD for the processingof permits for water
extractionsand wastewaterdischarge.

Thus, therole of DWD after decentralizationwill be:

- technical adviser to governmentand the Water Policy Committee on
internationalwater resourcesmanagementissues

- technicaladviserto theWaterPolicy Committeeon nationalwaterresources
managementissues,inciuding nationalpolicies

- secretaryto the Water Policy Committeeand administratorof theWPC’s
secretariat

Its functions will be:

- collection, analysis, preservation and dissemination of hydrological,

hydrogeologicaland waterquality information
- administrationof the wastewaterdischargepermit system

- administrationof the water extraction permit system, apart from those
functionsdelegatedto district level

- technicalsupervision,inspectionandadvisoryinput to district management
of urbanand rural water suppliesand sanitation

- liaisonwith internationaldonorsand NGOs,and implementationof national
and donorfunded projects

3.3.3 District committeeand departmentalstructure

Of the five technical committeesspecified as compulsory in the Local Government
(ResistanceCouncils)Statute,1993 - ProductionandMarketing,HealthandEnvironment,
Education,Works and Transport,Welfare and Sports - it appearsthat the Health and
Environment Committee, which might have been assumed to have considerable
responsibility for water resourcesmanagement,is likely to be concernedmainly with
environmentalsanitationandnotoverall environmentalmanagement.Overallplanningand
coordinationwill be doneby theDistrict DevelopmentCommitteeandits sub-committee
calledTechnicalPlanningCommittee.
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Water resourcesmanagementneedsto be çlosely linked to environmentalmanagement
NEMA is proposingthe establishmentof District EnvironmentCommittees.However, it
seemsappropriateto bring togetherall natura!resourcesmanagementfunctions in one
committee.Therefore,aDistiict EnvironmentandNatura!ResourcesCommittee(I)ENRC)
is proposed.

The functionsof a DENIRC in relation to waterresourcesmanagementat thedistrict level
are thosedescribedin thepreviouschapter.TheDENRCwill supervisethetechnicalstaff
in the implementationof thesefunctions, and it will recommendpolicies, prionties, by-
laws and standardsto be adoptedby the District ResistanceCouncils.

Membershipof the DENRC will be determinedby the DRC, and should inciude both
politica! and relevant civil servant representatives to ensure that qualifiecl social, technical
and economic considerationsare taken into account. The Chairman should be the
Chairman of the DRC or his representative,and the Secretaryshould be the District
Natura!ResourcesOfficer. NGOs that are active in water and relatedland management
activities may also be co-optedas members.

The DecentralizationSecretariathas proposed to the districts that they form five
departmentscorrespondingto the five technical committees, and that all existing
departmentsbe combinedinto thesefive~However, ii is not appropriatethat regulatory
functions,suchasenvironmentalandwater management,bepartof aproductionorpublic
worksdepartment;noris it appropriatethat waterand environmentmanagementfunctions
be submergedin a hugedepartmentsuchashealth. Environmentandwater resourcesare
nationalpriority sectorsthat attractmuch externalfunding,and thereforeneeda solidand
recognizablestructureand profile at thedistrict level.

It is thereforeproposedthat anotherdepartmentbe formedcalled the Environmentand
Natura!ResourcesDepartment.It would inciudewater, environmentand forestry staff.

3.3.4 IntegratedExtensionApproach

In order to ensurethat environmentallysoundwater and land managementpracticesare
spreadthroughoutthedistrict, and in order to make maximumuseof scarceresources-

staff, transport,equipmentand offices - it is proposedthat the districts coordinatetheir
extensionstaff in variousdepartmentsso that they disseminatethesameenvironmentand
water resourcesmanagementinformationand guidelines.Theinformationand guidelines
haveto be integratedat thecommunitylevel so that waterandland managementpractices
arecoordinatedin an environmentallysoundmanner.

The departmentsand units that haveextensionstaff and would be involved are: health,
community development,agriculture, veterinary services, forestry and fisheries. The
concerneddepartmentsand committeeswould work togetherto createa unified extension
approachregarding,for example,landusepracticesand soil erosion,useof wetlands,use
of chemicals,wastewatercontrol.
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Theintegratedextensionprogrammeshouldbecoordinatedandmonitoredby theTechnical
PlanningCommittee.

3.3.5 Communitystructures

At thecommunitylevel, demand-drivencommunitymanagementof water suppliesat the
lowest appropriatelevels arebe directedby village and sub-countywaterand sanitation
committees.Theseare closely linked to, and may be part of, the ResistanceCouncils
(levels 1 and3). Theycanperformusefulconservationandmaintenancefunctionsin terms
of water resourcesmanagement- and thesearedescribedin the previouschapter.

Womenalreadyplay a prominentrole in theusergroupsand in maintenanceof thewater
facilities andhouseholdirrigation. This participationshouldbebuilt on to encouragemore
womento takehigherprofile rolesin committeeswith overallmanagementresponsibilities.

3.3.6 Mediation structures

Theexistingmediationandjudicial structureswill continueto function asbeforein settling
disputesabout the utilization of water resources.At the community level theseare the
ResistanceCommitteesand Courts (especiallyat theRC 1 level), the Chiefs and Elders.
Thesestructuresat presentsettievirtually all local disputes.Someproblems,however,will
needto be referredto higher levels. TheEnvironmentand NaturalResourcesCommittee
can act as an administrativeappealpossibility at the district level; while the District
DevelopmentCommitteecan settle inter-departmentaldisputes. Also, disputes can be
handledon a civil basisthroughMagistratesCourts.This forum would mostlikely beused
by personsor organizationsthat disagreewith decisionsof the DENRC regardingwater
extractionpermits, for example.

3.4 Capacity building

As well as skill-basedtraining related to developingassessmentscapabilities, in order to
carry out the functionsdescribedin the short term strategy(asoutlined in the previous
chapter) to effectively operate the managementinformation system and execute the
managementprocedures, there will be a need for various training, education and
information activities at the national,district and communitylevels.

Orientationprogrammes
To inform abouttheWaterAction Plan,thenewwaterresourceslegislation,and structural
recommendations,thereshould be orientationprogrammesfor thosepoliticians, officials
and public representativeswho become members of policy making and planning
committeesrelatedto water resourcesmanagement.
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Reorientationprogrammes
To deepenawarenessof water resourcesmanagementissues,and clarify new roles and
responsibilities,therewill be a needfor reorientationprogrammesfor staff in DWI) and
in otherkey sector ministries,andfor district-basedstaff, who have responsibilily for
carrying Out water resourcesmanagementfun~tions.

Curriculumdevelopment
To integratewaterresourcesmanagementtopicswithin thetrainingof staffworking in the
waterand related sectors,workshopsand seminarsshould be held for membersof the
trainingsectionin DWD who aredesigningtraining activitiesandinformationmaterials-

and thereshould be liaison with staff of relevanttraining institutions to advisethem on
how water resourcemanagementtopicscould be integratedin pre-servicecourses.

Extensiontraining
To supportthe possibilitiesof integratingextensionservices,in-serviceprogrammeswill
be neededfor thoseextensionworkerswho havea responsibilityfor giving information
and facilitatingdiscussionaboutwater resourcesproblemsand issues.

Informationdissemination
Awarenessprogrammeson water resourcesmanagementissuesshould be designedand
addressedto the ‘general public - but particularly to membersof RCs and membersof
natura!resourcescornmitteesoperativewithin, local cornmunities.

3.5 Planning and prioritization

As a basisfor rationalplanning - especiallyfor theprioritizationof waterresourcesissues
to be addressed- the threeimportantmanagementtools shouldbe in place:

- an information system:for collecting, analysingand disseminating1 urther
dataneededfor managementdecisions

- waterresourcesassessments:which providethebasicknowledgeto eva!uate
impactsof alternativemanagementdecisions

- managementprocedures:theset of guidelinesandcodesof practiceneeded
for consistentresponsesin problemsolving and decisionmaking

3.5.1 Datamanagementsystem

An integrateddatamanagementsystem is neededthat will collect, analyze, store and
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An integrateddatamanagementsystem is neededthat will collect, analyze, store and
disseminateinformation - and assist the wide variety of users in their accessto and
applicationof the information that is relevant to their specific managementfunctions:
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Figure3.3 - Structureof datamanagementsystem

For speed and efficiency in making and implementingdecisions, it is important that,
wheneverpossible, relevantinformation is abstracted,analyzedand usedat the district
level -insteadof waiting for it to comeand go Out of the centra!databank.Also, in order
to facilitatecross-sectoralmanagementmechanisms,datawill needto fIQW, asillustrated,
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to sectorsrelatedto waterresources,suchasagriculture,land, fisheriesand forestry.

3.5.2 Rapid WaterResourcesAssessment

Therapidassessmentprovidesan approximatepicture of the availablewaterresourcesin
thecountry - asa support)ooverall planningandasan indicatorof priority areaswithin
which more detailedinvestigationsshould be carried out. The Rapid Water Resources
Assessmentis found in WAPI)oc. 007. Threemajor waterresourcesplanningunitshave
beenconsidered:the UpperNile system,the Ugandancatchments,and the groundwater
sourees.

TheUpperNile system
The equatoriallakesand the Nile, which makeup the “Upper Nile system”, representa
hugewaterresource- andapotentia!for numerousdevelopmentactivities. AlthoughLake
Victoria providesthewatersupplyof thethreelargetowns - Kampala,Entebbeand Jinja -

this representsonly approximately0.2%of thelake’s outfiow. Furthermore,no largescale
irrigation is expectedwithin theUgandanterrainborderingthelake.Nevertheless,oneof
the main concernswill be to maintain thelake asa storagereservoirwhich can yield the
consistently high outflows neededfor the generationof hydropower. More critical,
however, is the issueof pollution: not from Ugandaalone,but from all theupperriparian
countries. The presentproblem causedby the rapid spread of the water hyacinth is
exacerbatedby the deterioratingwaterquality. Such deteriorationcould seriouslyaffect
watersupplies,jeopardisefishing, and impedethedevelopmentof a tourismindustry.

Fishing and tourismarepotentialsof the othertwo very largelakes,Albert andKyoga,
and they too would suffer from water qua!ity changes.Lake Kyoga might well be a
sustainablesourcefor irrigation projects.As for hydropower,only a small fractionof the
vastpotentialof theRiver Nile from LakeVictoria to theSudaneseborderis being apped.

The Ugandancatchments
Whereasthe dominantsourceof largeurbanwater suppliesis surfacewater, the smaller
townsandrural areasare,and will continueto be, dependenton groundwater.Thrcughout
the country, livestock are usua!ly provided for from surfacewatersources.In general,
thoughthe surfacewaterresourceswill beableto satisfyurbanandlivestockdemaridsinto
the foreseeablefuture, the distribution patternis such that therewill be competitionfor
waterin certaincases- particularlywheretherearelargeannualvariationsin river fiows
or where streamsarenot perennia!.

It is difficult to predictthe trendsof agnculturein the country - and thereforebe ableto
estimatethedemandsirrigation will puton surfacewatersources.Theeconomicandsocial
feasibility of largescaleirrigation comparedwith alternativeagriculturalpractice:; is not
obvious - sodemandsfor irrigation waterarenot likely to besignificantin thenearfuture.
Fish pondsareon theincreasein Uganda,andthecurrentestimateis that thereareabout
2000working ponds.The waterrequirements- and thepossibilitiesof organicpollution -

may becomeincreasinglysignificant issues.
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In addition to Kampala, Entebbeand Jinja, only 10 towns have waterbornesewerage
systems;otherareasareservedby combinationsof septictanks andpit latrines.In areas
of low dry-seasonrunoff, effluentsareoftennot properly diluted; so downstreamwater
intalcescanbepollutedand,without adequateandreliabletreatmentmechanisms,serious
healthhazardsoccur.

Groundwaterresources
Thoughit seems- from recent surveys,ca!culationsof rechargerates, and estimatesof
developments- that groundwaterresourcescan, over most parts of Uganda,meet the
demandsin rural areas, in more denselypopulatedplacesthe deepgroundwater,even
when supplemented with shallow wells and springs, may not meet supply requirements,
without significantcostimplications.

Corrosivenessis awidespreadproblem,andworryingly high fluorideconcentrationsoccur
in certain locations.

Therehas recentlybeenmuch concernover the possibledrying Out of water sources.A
specia!izedclimatological study was madeduring the WAP working period. The figure
below showslong-termvariationsin rainfail overa centra!catchmentin Uganda.Thelong
term variationsshowacyclica!behaviour,andpresentdeparturesfrom thenormaremuch
less serious than those experiencedin the forties, fifties and early eighties. The
observationsarein harmonywith thegeneralpatternof LakeVictoria levelvariations,and
it can be assumedthat thegraphis representativeof much largerareasof Uganda.
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3.5.3 Internationalaspects

1f therewere to be a markedreduction in the flow of the Nile, then the international
consequences would inevitably be significant. There would be immediateimpactson the
lower riparians,Egypt and Sudan- both of whorn have strong interestsin coni.inuing to
receivethesamevolumeof wateraswould be providedwithout anymajorabstractionsby~
the upperriparian countries.Similarly, pollution of the lakesand rivers of the Nile Basin
canhavean impactof significanceto five countries:Egypt, Kenya,Sudan,Tanzaniaand
Uganda.

Thereis aneedto examinefurther thepresentlegal obligationsandthecurrentforumsfor
cooperation- with a view to possibilitiesof ensuringequitablesharingarrangements.The
relevant treaties are: the Nile Waters Agreementof 1929 and the Owen Falls Dam
Agreementof 1949 - as well asthe threeagreementswith Nile Basin Statesenteredinto
by Ugandaafter independence.Theseold and more recentagreementsshouldbe assessed
in the light of current,and generallyaccepted,doctrinesof “equitableutilization of shared
water resources” - and set againstenvironmentaldeclarationsof theUnited Nations.

A moSt important internationalaspectis the questionof pollution. Water qiia!ity and
pollution loads in the region are not being monitored sufficiently well to makeaccurate
assessments- or specify cause/effectrelationships- but it is apparentthat therehasbeen
a serious deterioration of the ecology and water quality of Lake Victoria durirg thelast
two decades- and this, in turn, affectsthe waterquality of theNile. With the increasing
populationin thecatchmentareaandthe reducedbuffer capacitiesof theecosyslem,there
could be a dramaticreductionof the fish stocks, a build up of algaeblooms along lake
shoresadjacentto towns, and further contamination - causing major health hazards.
Internationalaction is urgently required.

Uganda,a!ongsidetheotherripariannations,hasparticularreasonsto regardwaler asboth
an economicand environmentalgood - and a strong interest in participating in any multi-
nationalbasin-wideorganizationconcernedwith the managementof the water ~-esources.
The Water Policy Committeewill havea dearmandatein helping to formulateUganda’s
priorities and policies.

3.5.4 The needfor regulation and management procedures

The conservation,equitableuse and protection of Uganda’s water resourcescan be
achievedonly by putting in placeappropriateregulatorymachinery- andmaking surethat
thereis capacityto operatethatmachinery.Among themanymatterson which controlcan
properly beexercised,thereare two main activities for which regulatorymechanismsare
urgentlyneeded:extractionofboth surfaceand groundwater- andwastewaterdischarge.
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Administration
A small unit will be establishedwithin the Directorateof Water Developmentfor
processingapplicationsandissuingpermitsfor waterextractionand wastewaterdischarge.
The unit will alsohaveresponsibilityfor enforcingwastewaterstandardsandregulations.
And at the district level, in caseswhere monitoring reveals that permits, by-laws or
regulationsare not being followed, the district authoritieswill needto apply sanctions,
eitheradministrativelyor throughtheRC and MagistratesCourts.

But the drafting and implementationof regulations, permits, by-laws and procedures
shouldall be in harmonywith theprinciplesthat underlie theWater Action Plan: devised
in a participatorymannerand managedat the lowestappropriatelevel. Also, recognizing
dapacity constraints,the regulatory system should apply on~yto activities where the
negativeimpacton thewater resourcesare on a significant scale.

Regulatingwaterextraction
A coreelementof waterresourcesmanagementis therationalpnoritizationand sustainable
allocation of wateramongdifferent users.Of course,the morescarcethe resources,the
morenecessaryand difficult this managementbecomes.But always,asabasisfor making
thesejudgements,it is vital to have adequateinformation about what resourcesare
available -and what are thepresentand likely future demandson thoseresources.Such
informationcanbe obtainedonly if usersreporton theirextractionsto thosewho havethe
responsibility for managing the resource. Hence the first needfor the regulationof water
extraction.

However,it is arguedthat thereis no casefor regulatingsmall scalewaterextractionsif
theydo not adverselyaffect thepossibleuseof theresourceby others.Therefore,although
therewill be an obligationto reporton all groundwaterdrilling, only largescaleextradtors
will needto apply for permits - and be subjectedto theconsequentmonitoring.

Two levelsfor regulationof groundwaterextractionand threefor surfacewaterextraction
areenvisaged.As shown in the following table, the determiningfactor is the degreeof
anticipatedimpact on theresource.Note that, in the caseof irngation schemesand fish
ponds, the recommendedthreshold values have not been specified - these will be
determined,in due course,by the Directorateof Water Development.
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Criteria for levelsof waterextractionregulation:

I’age 3.16

DEGREE OF CONTROL GROIJNDWATER SURFACEWATER

No regutation Domestic use as defined in Water
Resources Statute

Extraction by inanuat means

Domestic use as defined in Water
Resources Statute

Extraction by nianuat means

Registration
required

Extraction of water by inotorized pui~
or by gravity diversion with a
capacity < 5 1/s

Non-subsistence irrigation schiines <

ha

Non-subsistence fish ponds < .. ha

Permit required Extraction by rnotorized punp, except
for domestic use as defined in Water
Resource Statute

Extraction of water by motorizid purnp
or by gravity divers,on wjth a
capacity > 5 1/s

lrrigation schemes > .. ha

Fish ponds > .. ha

Charges
The recommended
elements:

chargesin connectionwith water extraction permits comprisetwo

- a flat rate, one-time charge, to cover the costs of the admiristration

associatedwitli handling thepermits

- an annua!chargefor waterextraction

The annual chargecould be designedto reflect any scarcity in particular areas.The
revenueshould be an incomefor administeringthe permit system;it would be usedto
cover,amongotherthings,thecostsof monitoringcompliancewith thegivenpermitsand
impactson waterresources.])WD woulddesignthestructureandWPC decideon the size
of thecharges.

Decentra!ization
The long term strategyis that districts will receivefrom DWD, as the centra!authority,
permissionto allocatea specifiedvolumeof water from streamsor rivers. Thepermission
will be basedon existing use, hydrological criteria, and on an assessmentof possible
environmentalimpacts.Then thedistricts will decidehow the permittedvolumeof water
will bedivided amongcompetingusers,inciudingwhat surfaceworks canbeconstructed,
and they will issuetheextractionpermits.DWD will carry Out assessmentsto determine
the usesof cross-boundarysources,taking into accountany internationalimplications.

In the short term, DWD will administerthe water extractionpermit system, and it is
assumedthat this will involve licensingonly a small numberof large-scaleusers.
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RegulatingWastewaterDischarge
Surveysand reports on the dischargingof effluents suggest that, in the interestsof
environmentalprotection,themunicipa! servicesand industrial activitieswhich should be
regulatedare:

- urban wastewatertreatmentplants
- sugarfactories, textile industriesandbreweries
- tanning,oil and soapindustries
- meat, fish and milk processingplants.

It seemsthat the secondcategory (sugarfactones,textile industriesand breweries)at
presentaccountfor 95% of thenationalindustrial dischargeof BOD - thoughthe leather
tanning industry producessomeof the most heavilypolluted wastewaterin thecountry.

Becausethe processingof wastewaterdischargeapplicationsinvolvescomplextechnica!
issues,theproposalis to reducethescopeof theregulationsin two ways:by concentrating
on only a limited rangeof polluting activities (thoseindicatedabove)and by focusingon
themostcharacteristicpollutantproducedby theseindustries,BOD, which is also simple
to bothcontrol and treat.Also, in view of thetechnicalcomplexities- andof thefact that
wastewaterdischargesaffect waterresourcesacrossdistnctand evennationalboundaries,
it is suggestedthat theprocessingand issuingof wastewaterdischargepermits shouldbe
a permanentnationalfunction.

Charges
It is recommendedthat a system of chargesshould be establishedwhich provides
incentivesto reducethe contentsof pollutantsin wastewatereffluents - either by a more
efficient useof raw materialsor by treatingtheeffluents.Thecost should bedetermined
accordingto theamountof pollutantsdischarged.This would be a signal that all polluting
effluentsare to bediscouraged- and it meetstheprinciple of “the polluterpays”.

The cost of a wastewaterdischargepermit would be in the form of a feepaid annually,
which comprisestwo elements:

- a flat rate, one-time charge to cover the costs of the administration
associatedwith handling thepermits

- a variable charge related to the type and quality of pollutants being
discharged - which would, among other things - cover the costs of
monitoring compliancewith thepermits

The scaleof variablechargeswould be designedto imposea very severepenalty for
wastewaterdischargeswith excessivepollution.DWD would designthechargesanddecide
on the rates.
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4 ACTION PROGRAMME

During the processof formulating the Water Action Plan, the presentstrucluresand
proceduresfor water resourcesmanagementhave been analyzed. The studies have
comprised,amongothers, the actua!baseof water resourceinformation, the legislative
situation and the presentmanagementcapacitiesat local and governmentlevels. High
priority issuesandtheirrelatedmanagementfunctionshavebeenidentified,andoperational
procedureshave beenproposed- basedon the principle that they should be possibleto
implementin theUgandancontextwith a r~alisticamountof input of nationaland external
resources. A numberof actionshavebeendefined,togetherforming a setof immediately
neededmeasuresin orderto obtainan operational,integratedwaterresourcesmanagement
system in Uganda. The actions describedhere will needfurther elaboration,but they
constitutea first step towards actual project proposa!s or documentswhich can be
presentedfor financing.

4.1 Objectives of the Action Programme

The objectivesof theaction programmeare:

- to enhancethe creationof an enablingenvironmentfor water resources
managementby contributing to the frameworkof pohciesand regulations
within nationalsectordevelopmentand internationalrelations

- to improvetheinstitutional frameworkfor water resourcesmanagementat
national, district and communitylevels

- to improvetheinformationbaseon which rationalwaterresourcesdecisions
needto be made

- to improve the water resources assessmentcapabilities through the
introduction of appropriateanalytical tools, followed by training

- to defineand makeoperationalwater resourcesmanagementprocedures
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4.2 List of actions

Theobjectivesof theactionprogrammereflect the five major action groupswhich were
identifiedin Fig 3.1 in the previouschapter. In the following sections,identified actions
areorganizedaccordingto these.Theactionsaredescribedin moredetail in Annex 19 in
a commonaction profile format containingbackground,objectives,outputs and tasks.
Actions, which are intimately relatedand which could advantageouslybe implemented
together aredescribedin a common profile sheet.In the action list they are given a
commonnumberbut they aredistinguishedby a letter asprefix.

Actions which arealreadyin the project preparationprocesshavebeenmarkedwith an
asteriskand referenceis madeto theprojectin which theyareconstituents.“Monitoring”
refers to the project “Rehabilitation of Water ResourcesMonitoring and Assessment
Servicesin Uganda”describedin theDanidaprojectidentificationprojectformatin WAP
Doc.002. “Lake Victoria” refers to the project “RegionalWaterQua!ity Managementin
theUpperNile Basin” also describedin the Danidaprojectidentificationformatin WAP
Doc.003.The first of theseprojectswill be appraisedby a Danidamission in the near
future. No profile sheetshave beeninciuded for theseactions,as much moredetailed
informationandbackgroundis found in theproject identificationreports.

An overviewof the action groups, key areasand the actionsincludedin eachgroupis
given in Fig 4.1 below
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KEY AREAS

- wPc
- DENRC

- Extension

- Training

ACTIONS

5a,5b, 6, îa

7a, 7b, 8, Oa,

9b, 9c, 10

Figure4.1 - Action programmeobjectivesand groupingof actions
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ENABLING INSTITUTIONAL

ENVIRONMENT FRAMEWORK

KEY AREAS

- Policies

- Legislation

- Regulations

ACTIONS

1,2,3, 4a, 4b,

4c

OENRC

EIA
wPc

INFORMATION WATER MANAGEMENT
SYSTEM RESOURCES PROCEDURES

[ ASSESSMENTS

KEY AREAS KEY AREAS KEY AREAS

- Hydrometry - Modelbng tools - Guldelines
- Databases - Simulation tools - Code of

Surface water
- General stati- practice

- Groundwater stical and ana- - Planning
* oj~ds lytical bols guldes
- Water Quality - EIA - Entorcement

Monitonng

L .~

ACTIONS ACTIONS. ACTIONS

11, 12, 13, 14, 28,29,30.31 32, 33, 34, 35,

15, 16, 17, 18. 36,37.38.39

19, 20, 21a,
21b. 22~23, 24,

25a, 25b. 25c,

26a, 26b, 27

District Environmental and Natural Resources Committee

Environmental Impact Assessment

Water Policy Committee
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4.2.1 Actions supporting the enabling environment(Group 1)

Action Key areas Description
No.

Poticies PREPARE INTERNATIONAL WATERRESOURCESPOLICY
Discussion and devetopnent of an internationaL water resources
poticy securing Uganda’s equitabte share.

2 SUPPORTTO POLICY DEVELOPMENTIN WATER RESOURCES RELATED SECTORS
Support to policy deveLopnent in vartous relevant sectors incLu-
ding poticies on wettand utiLization, in order to have
considerations on water resources inctuded.

3 FINALIZE WATERSUPPLY AND SANITATION POLICY
A first discussion dreft of a water suppLy and san tation poL icy
has been prepared and a process of consuttation, discussion and
review needs to be inptemented and standards and guidetines

__________________ prepared.

Regutations A: PREPARE FINAL WATERAND WASTEWATERPERMIT REGULATIONS
Finatization of water extraction/waste water discharge regulations
under the Water Resources Statute.

B: DEVELOP WATERRESOURCESRELATED REGULATIONS
DeveLopnent of water resources retated regutations, among others,
for hydrautic works, constructions, poLlution of ground water and
zoning a~ong rivers and streams.

C: PREPAREDRILLING LICENCE REGULATIONS
DetaiLed input to driLLing Licence regulations - setting the
ruLes. for instance, for private sector drilting con~anies.
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4.2.2 Actions supportingthe institutionalframework(Group2)

Action Key areas Description
No. 1

5 Institutionat A: ESTABLISH WATERPOLICY COMMITTEE AND SECRETARIAT
devetopnent and EstabLishing the Water Pot icy Conunittee inctuding its Secretariat
capacity with the additionat rote of acting as the Water Action Plan
bui tding Inptementation Unit. Provide with staff, offices and equipinent.

Furthermore, inctude estabtishment of Links (i.e. contact ersons)
to reLevant sector ministries.

B: PROVIDE ORIENTATION WORKSHOPS AT NATIDNAL LEVEL
Providing orientation workshops for the Water Poticy Conunittee and
DWD, regarding rotes and responsibitities.

ESTABLISH DI~PÉRMIT PROCESSINGUNIT
6 Estabtishing the system within DI~ that wiLt achninister the

processing of apptications and issuing of permits for water
extraction and wastewater discharge.

A: INTEGRATE WATERRESOURCESMANAGEMENTTRAINING WITHIN THE
7 ACTIVITIES OF THE HUMANRESC*JRCES DEVELOPMENTUNIT

Support to the staff of the Hunan Resource Devetopaent Support
Unit within D~in their design of training progrananes and
information materiat retated to water resources management.

8: INTEGRATE WATERRESOURCESMANAGEMENTTOPICS WITHIN THE
CURRIC1JLUM AT TRAINING INSTITUTIONS
Assisting appropriate sector training institutions in curricutun
devetopnent in retation to water resources management inctuding
the retation between Land and water management.

PREPARE G1JIDELINES FOR INTERACTION BETWEENDI,A~ AND DISTRICT
8 ADMINJSTRATIONS

Defining the operationat rotes (in the form of guidetines) between
Dt4~ and the district adninistrations, in accordance with
regutations and the provisions of the Water Action Plan.

A: SUPPORTTHE ESTABLISHMENTOF ENVIRONMENTAND NATURAL RESO&JRCES
9 COMMITTEES

Support to the Envirorvnent and NatureL Resources Conrnittees in the
districts - and the departments concernS with water resources
management

8: CDNDUCTORIENTATIDN TRAINING IN DISTRICTS
Designing and providing orientation training in setected districts
for poticy makers, a&ninistrators, extension staff and RC
coninittee menters - about rotes and responsibitities in retation
to water resources management.

C: PREPARE GUIDELINES FOR INTEGRATED EXTENSION SERVICES
Preparation of guidelines to the districts on procedures for
integrating existing extension services to facititate water
resources management functions.

CONDUCTA STUDY ON WOllEN’S POTENTIAL ROLE IN THE MANAGEME~1TOF
10 WATER RESOURCES

Provision of factuat information on women’s rote, anatysis of
factors enhancing or constraining women’s participation and
reconnending facititating strategies.
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4.2.3 Actions supportinginformation systems(Group 3)
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Action
No.

Key areas Description

11*

12

13

14

15

Acquisition and
management of
surface water
quantity
information

REHABILITATE HYDROMETRICNETWORKV’Monitoring”)
Review and rehabiLitation of the hydrometric network and
resunation of conçrehensive fLow measurements progranines to
catibrate rating curves.

COLLECT HYDROMETEOROLOGICALDATA FROM TECCONILE
Transfer of hydrometeoroLogicat data from TECCONILE to Uganda
Meteorotogicat Department, preferabLy in computerized form.

INVESTIGATE WATER BALANCES
Undertaking detaiLed water batance studies incLuding evaporation
and groundwater recharge processes, aLso evaLuating the effects of
tand use on the water resources.

INVESTIGATE THE HYDROLOGYOF WETLANDS
Investigation of the detaiLS hydrotogical effects of wetLands and
their possibte exptoitation for irrigated agricuLture.

PREPARE HYDROLOGICALYEARBOOK
Preparation of data avaiLabitity suiinaries and surface water
resource assessments and pubticising the information in the form
of a yearbook.

16

17

18*

ir

20*

Acquisition of
surface water
quatity
information

DESCRIBE MAJOR WATERPOLLUTION SO(JRCES
Identification, characterization and quantification of major
potLution sources at sensitive water bodies.

PREPARE EIA FOR SECTORACTIVITIES
EnvirorvuentaL inpact assessments of sector activities.

MONITOR MAJOR WASTEWATERDISCHARGES (“Monitoring”)
Monitoring of significant potLuting discharges.

MONITOR WATER QUALITY TRENDS (“Monitoring”)
Estabtishing of surface water quatity monitoring prograrmies to
detect Long term trends or shifts in essentiat parameters (earLy
warn Ing).

ESTABLISH WATER QUALITY INFORMATION SYSTEM (Monitoring”)
EstabLishing of databases, processing, reporting and dissemination
routines for water guaLity information.

21

22

Acquisition and
management of
groundwater
quantity
information

A: INVESTIGATE RECHARGE
Investigations of recharge in order to estabtish the roLe of
groundwater in Uganda’s future water suppty.

B: MONITOR GROUNDWATERLEVELS
Introduction of groundwater leveL monitoring. Resutts become part
of the groundwater database.

INVESTIGATE SHALLOWWELL POTENTIAL
Studies of shaLlow well potentiaL to estabLish the significance
for ruraL water suppLy.

23* Acquisition and
management of
groundwater
quaLity
information

TRAIN IN GROUNDWATERQUALITY ANALYSES (“Monitoring”)
Training of OWD staff in standard practices for groundwater
sanpLing, transport, storage and anaLysis with particular focus on
testing for aggressiveness and fluoride.

24* Acquisition and
management of
Land and water
information

IMPLEMENT SEDIMENT TRANSPORT MEASUREMENTS (“Monitoring”)
EstabLishing of measurements of sediment bad in connection with
the rehabiLitation of the hydrometric network.
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Action Key areas Description
No. -________________________________________________________________

25 Data management A: TRAIN IN USE AND FURTHERDEVELOPMENTOF GROUNDWATERDATABASE
Training of DWD data base manager(s) in advanced use and
deveLopnent of the DWD data bases creating new report types and
new coetinations with GIS.

B: UPDATE GROUNDWATERDATABASE
Continuation of present action of updating of groundwater database
untit it is futLy operationaL

C: PR&IOTE USE OF GROUNDWATERDATABASE
Introduction/praiiotion and coordination of gror.aidwater
database/hydrogeâtogicaL information to producers of data (e.g.
water suppLy projects) and possibLe users inctuding
standardization ôf groundwater quatity data generation and storage
to be enforced through requirements to aLL inptementing organiza-
tions

26
A: IMPLEMENT PROJECT INFORMATION SYSTEM
InpLementatfon of project information system, Linkage to RDP,
information ftow, information generation from contact perscns in
sector ministries, etc.

S: TRAIN IN USE OF PROJECT DATABASE
Training in the use of project profiLe data base.

27
ESTABLISH PERMIT DATABASE AND TRAIN STAFF
Specification/inçtementation of, and training in the use ol
permit/registration data bases.

4.2.4 Actions supportingassessmentcapabilities(Group4)

Action Key areas Description
No. ._________________________________________________________________

28 Water quantity ESTABLISH WATERRESOURCESASSESSMENTPROCEDURES
Estabtishment of water resources assessment procedures in (‘liD and
strenghtening capabitities for such assessments.

29 TRAIN IN USE OF HYDROLOGICALAND HYDROGEOLOGICALASSESSMEN1 TOOLS
InpLementation of, and training in the use of statisticat,
modetting and simutation toobs in hydroLogic and hydrogeoLogic
assessments.

30
TRAIN IN WATERBALANCE COMPUTATIONS
Strengthening DWD’s capabitities for undertaking water batrince
studies through suppty of technicaL assistance, training and the
necessary hydrotogicat and hydrogeotogicaL tooLs.

31* Water quatity ESTABLISH WATERQUALITY MODELLING TOOLS (“Lake Victoria”)
Establishment of water quaLity modetLing toots for Lake Victoria
in order to identify the reasons for the rapid deveLopment in the
eutrophication and to devise the proper interventions. The modeL
shoutd aLso be capabte of simutating effects in LocaL water bodies
such as Murchison Bay.
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4.2.5 Actions supportingmanagement procedures (Group 5)
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Action Key areas Description
No. L

32 Guidetines
procedures

and PREPARE GUIDELINES FOR DESIGN OF DAMS AND VALLEY TANKS
Devetopment of guidetines for inproved design of dame and vattey
tanks.

33 PREPARE PROCEDURES FOR BULK WATER ALLOCATION TO DISTRICTS
Devetopnent of procedures for attocation of water extractions to
district and mtricipaLities.

34 PREPAREGUIDELINES FOR DISTRICT WATERRESOURCESPLANNING
DeveLopnent of guideLines for LocaL water resources pLanning
(district LeveL) and management inctuding definition of
quantity/quatity objectives for water resources.

35 ESTABLISN ENFORCEMENTPROCEDURES
DeveLopnent of enforcement procedures inctuding controL and
criteria for penaLties.

36 PREPAREDETAILED DEFINITION OF REGULATION LIMITS AND CHARGES
DetaiLS definition of extraction/waste water discharge Limits,
fees, charges and penaLties.

37 PREPARE MANAGEMENTPROCEDURESFOR WATERRESOURCESRELATED
REGULATIONS
DeveLopnent of management procedures for other water retated
reguLations (hydrautic works, construction, potLution of ground
water etc.)

38 DEVELOP CODE OF PRACTICE
Devetopnent of code of practice for issuing permits inctuding
detaiLS waste water quaLity standards/guideLines, procedures for
inpact assessment and coordination with NEAP/NEMAetc.

39 PROMOTEPERMIT SYSTEMS
Introduction and promotion of permit systems
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4.3 Scheduleof actions

For the purposeof scheduling,the actionsare clusteredin threestages,as show in the
tableswhich follow. Thenumbersof theactionsrefers to theactionprofilesin Annex 19.
Thoseactionswithin StageOneare expectedto be completedby the end of two years;
StageTwo actionsshould becompletedby theend of 4 years;StageThreeby theendof
6 years.However, it should be pointed Out that therecould well be overlapbetweenthe
stages,in asmuchassomeof theStageTwo actions,for example,couldbeginbeforethe
completionof StageOne - for a numberof theactions,their implementationwill depend
on how soonthe planning,~agreementsand resourceallocationscanbeprocessedwithin
the normalcycle of project identification,appraisaland approval.

The criteria usedto determinethe three-stagescheclulewerea consideredbalancingof:

- cohesion: some actions necessarilycluster together; for example, those
actionsconcernedwith establishinga water quality information system

- conditionality: the pattem of actions largely foliows the overall pattem of
theplan: creatingthe legislative frameworkwhich establishestheenabling
environment;building theappropriateinstitutionalstructures;producingthe
requiredwaterresourcesmanagementproceduresand tools

- dependency:someactionsçannotbestarteduntil othersarecompleted;for
example, training related to developing an integratedextensionservice
cannothappenuntil agreementhasbeenreachedto establishsucha service

- urgency:sorneactionsare startedin StageOnebecausethey havea high
priority ranking; for example, the establishmentof the Water Policy
Committee - on which dependsso much of the strategyformulation that
shouldemergefrom theWater Action Plan.
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lst STAGE ACTION PROGRAMME

Action
No.

Description

3
POLICY DEVELOPMENT
- FinaLize water suppLy and sanitation poLicy

4A
36
28
35

REGULATIONS AND MANAGEMENTPROCEDURES
- Prepare finaL water and wastewater reguLations
- Prepare detaiLS definition of reguLation Limits and charges
- Estabtish water resources assessment procedures
- EstabLish enforcement procedures

5A
58
9A
9C
8

NATIONAL AND DISTRICT INSTITUTIONAL STRUCTURE
- EstabLish Water PoLicy Coninittee and Water Action PLan InpLementation

Unit
- Provide orientation workshops at nationaL LeveL
- Support the estabLishment of Envirorinent and NaturaL Resources Coninittees
- Prepare guideLines for integrated extension service
- Prepare guideLines for interaction between DWD and district

a&ii ni strat i ons

11*
15

24*
18*
19*
20*
23*

WATERRESOURCESMONITORING
- RehabiLitate hydrometric network
- Prepare hydroLogicaL yearbook
- Inptement sediment transport rneasurements
- Monitor major wastewater discharges

Monitor water quaLity trends
- Estabtish water quaLity information system

Train in groundwater guatity anaLyses

21A
21B

GROUNDWATERPOTENTIAL
- Investigate recharge
- Monitor groundwater LeveLs

25A
25B
25C

GROUNDWATERDATABASE
- Train in use and further deveLopnent of groundwater database
- Update groundwater database
- Promote use of groundwater database

26A
26B

PROJECT INFORMATION SYSTEM
- InpLement project information system
- Train in use of project database
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2nd STAGE ACTION PROGRAMME

Action
No.

Description

1
2

POL ICY DEVELOPMENT
- Prepare international water resources poLicy
- Support to poLicy deveLopment in water resources reLatod sectors

4B
37
38
4C

REGULATIONS AND MANAGEMENT PROCEDURES
- DeveLop water resources reLated reguLations
- Prepare management procedures for water resources reLated reguLal ions
- DeveLop Code of Practice
- Prepare driLLing Licence reguLations

9B
DISTRICT INSTITUTIONAL STRUCTURE
- Conduct orientation training in seLected districts

16
31*

WATER QUALITY MANAGEMENTTOOLS
- Describe major water poLLution sources

Establish water guaLity model Ling tooLs

22
GROUNDWATER POTENTIAL
- Investigate shaLLow weLL potentiaL

6
27
39

INSTITUTIONAL STRUCTUREAND CAPACITY BUILDING
- EstabLish DWD permit processing unit
- Estabtish permit database and train staff
- Promote permit systems

29 WATERRESOURCUSASSESSMENTS
- Train in use of hydroLogicaL and hydrogeoLogicaL assessment tool;

10 WOMENS ROLE
- Conduct a study on womens potentiaL roLe in the management of water

resources

7A

7B

HUMAN RESOURCIES DEVELOPMENT
- Integrate water resources management training within the activities of

the hunan resources support unit (HRDSU)
- Integrate water resources manangement topics within the curricuLLxn at

training institutions

t 3rd STAGE ACTION PROGRAMME

Action
No.

Description

12
13
3D
14

WATER RESOURCESASSESSMENTS
- CoLLcct hydrometeoroLogical data from TECCONILE
- Investigate water baLances
- Train in water baLance conputations
- Investigate the hydroLogy of wetLandS

17
WATEROUALITY MANAGEMENTTOOLS
- Prepare EIA for sector activities

MANAGEMENTPROCEDURES
34 - Prepare guideLines for district water resources planning
33 - Prepare procedure for bulk water ~LLocation to districts
32 Prepare guidelines for design of dame and vaLLey tanks
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5 IMPLEMENTATION

The three-phasesequencing of actions presented in the previous chapterconstitutesthe
core elementof theWater Action Plan implementationprogramme:

- First stage: in which key operationalstructuresare establishedat both the
nationaland district levels; drafting of crucial regulationsand procedures
is completed; activities of the “Rehabilitation of the Water Resources
Monitoring and AssessmentServicesin Uganda” project getsunderway;
a groundwaterdatabaseis fully updated;capacitybuilding programmesare
designed.

- Secondstage:in which training is given towardsdevelopingrecommended
institutional structuresat thedistrict level; capacitybuilding activities are
undertakenin supportof the integratedextensionservices;regulationsare
refinedafterthepassingof watersectorlegislation;a permitprocessingunit
is establishedwithin DWD; an internationalpolicy on water resourcesis
drafted; HRDSU is encouragedto develop water resourcesmanagement
materi~1s,and cumculum componentsare inciuded in relevant training
institutions; monitoring of water resourcesis continued;a special study is
conductedon women’srole in water resourcesmanagement.

- Third stage:in which a numberof specialwaterresourcesassessmentsare
carried out; further water resourcesassessmenttools and water quality
managementtools are refined - especiallyEIAs for sector activities; the
final set of managementproceduresfor water resourcesmanagementare
completed.

5.1 First stageprogramme

The preparationof the Water Action Plan hasbeenundertakenby a unit in the DWD,
supportedby Danish technicalassistance.During the first stagein Water Action Plan
implementation, this unit will be transformedinto a permanentWater Action Plan
ImplementationUnit within theDirectorateof Water Development.

With the enactmentof the Water ResourcesStatuteand the creationof the Water Policy
Committee(WPC), this unit will includethe Water Policy CommitteeSecretariat.
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The Implementation Unit will have the following functions with respect to the
implementingthe Water Action Plan during this first phase:

- giving general support to the implementation of the WAP Action
Programme,by carrying out itself thoseactionswithin its own scope

- formulating project proposals for the WAP Action Programme,and
supporting 1~WDand the Ministry of Natural Resourcesin arranging
funding for their implementation(whetherdirectlyby theGoU or by means
of donorsupport)

- liaising with otherprojectswithin the watersector, so that they cari carry
Out someof the monitoring functions

- assistingDWD in developinga permit system for water extractionsand
wastewaterdischarges(until apermanentoperationalset-upcantal~eover)

- establishingproceduresfor monitonngtheprogressof thepreparatLonand
implementationof theWAP Action Programme

- reporting to the Water Policy Committee(in first instance,to~the WAP
Inter-ministerialCommitteechaired by the PS of the Ministry of Natural
Resources)on progressand constraintsin the implementationof the WAP
Action Programme

Stepshavealreadybeentakento continuetheWater Action Plan preparationprocessin
a Follow-upPhase,which will maintain thepresentWAP ImplementationUnit in DWD,
andprovidefor somesupport from Danida.This Follow-upPhaseis scheduledto lastuntil
the start of the first project in the WAP Action Programme:the “Rehabilitation of the
Water ResourcesMonitoring and AssessmentServicesin Uganda”, also envisagedfor
Danidafunding. Continuedsupportto theWAP ImplementationUnit is envisagedaspart
of the waterresourcesmonitoringproject. Being thefirst WAP Action Project,the WAP
ImplementationUnit is expectedto play an importantrole in its management.

5.2 Secondstageprogramine

As theWAPAction Programrnegetsunderway, theplanningandimplementationof water
resourcesdevelopmentand managementin Ugandawill graduaily shift from the present
centralized and sectorially fragmented approach to the decentralizedand integrated
approachundertheWAP framework.The ImplementationUnit will play a keyrole in this
processby assistingthe Governmentof Ugandathroughthe Water Policy Committeein
theplanningand implementationof water resourcesrelatedprojectsandprogrammes.
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In doing so, theWAP ImplementationUnit, now inciuding theWater Policy Committee
Secretariat,will takeup other identified actions, in order to:

- maintainand continuouslyupdatethe DWD data-base for water resources
relatedprojects(J)rojectcataloguedata-base),while ensuringits linkage to
the water resourcedata-basesof DWD and the generalproject data-base
(RDP) in theMinistry of Financeand EconomicPlanning

- maintain regularand frequentdialogue with the WPC appointedliaison
officersin key waterrelatedministries,who will providetherequiredinput
to project cataloguedata-base

- maintain regular and frequent contacts with district water resources
administrations,andproviderequiredguidanceandsupportfor theirwater
resourcesdevelopmentand managementactivities

- makeinputsto theHumanResourceDevelopmentUnit within theTraining
section of DWD in order to develop professional training and public
information materialson water resourcesissues

- advisetraining institutionsin thewaterand relatedsectorsaboutintegrating
water resources management topics in their professional training
programmes

- assist the WPC in cross-sectoralassessmentsof proposednew water
resourcesdevelopmentinitiatives

- report to the WPC on progress and constraints in water resourees
developmentand managementprogrammes

5.3 Third stageprogramme

By this stage, the structuresfor water resourcesmanagementat both the national and
district levels should bewell established,the main managementproceduresfunctioning -

andthelong termstrategyoutlinedin Sub-section2.2.3shouldbeoperative.But continued
supportto the district administrationsin taking over functionssuchasrunning a permit
systemfor waterextractionswill benecessary.

The Water Policy Committeewill continueto exercisethe responsibilitiesaccumulated
throughthe first two stages- but the balance,in termsof initiating actionsand preparing
policy papers and reports - will have shifted from the consultantsof the WAP
ImplementationUnit to the DWD staff membersof the WPC Secretariat.
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5.6 Monitoring reports
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A regular system for reporting on the prog~essof the Water Action Plan needs to be
instituted. It is proposedthat theImplementa1tionUnit should submitquarterly reportsto
theDirector of Water Development- and th~thalf yearly reports should be presentedto
theWater Policy Committee.

5.7 Updating the Water Action Plan

TheWaterAction Planasa continuousprocesscallsfor frequentupdatingandtheaddition
of new actions as contextschange,requir~mentsdevelop - or progressfails below
expectationsor schedules.Modificationsof e~rlierproposedactionsmayalsobe relevant.
Such updatingwill be the responsibilityof theWAP ImplementationUnit.

An importanttool for theupdatingwill be theproject informationsystemand theproject
database.(SeeAction 26A and26B) Theuse~f this tool will facilitatetheupdatingasnew
profiles caneasily be enteredin addition to thereview of existing profiles. New lists of
projects/actionscan thenbeproduced.

It is important that thequarterly and half-yearlymonitoring reportswill be accompanied
by updatedproject/actionlists.
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DOCUNTLIST APPENDIX 11

UGANDA WATER ACTION PLAN (WAP)

DOCUMENT TITLE DATE

001 WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE 1- PROJECT DOCUMENT
Descnption of thebackground and requirementsto thework in WAP Phase1
including budget.

Jan 1993

002 REHABILITATION OF WATER RESOURCESMONITORING AND
ASSESSMENTSERVICESIN UGANDA - PROJECT IDENTIFICATION
REPORT
Backgroundand proposal for a water resourceamonitonng project inciuding
budget.

Feb 1994

003 REGIONALWATER QUALffY MANAGEMENT IN THE UPPERNILE
BASEN - PROJECT IDENTIFICATION REPORT
Background and proposal for a water quality managementproject including
budget.

Feb 1994

004 WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE11- PROJECT DOCUMENT
Deacnptionof thebackground and requirementsto thework in WAPPhaseII
including budget

Oct 1993

005 WATER ACTION PLAN - MAIN REPORT
Synthesisof the key points of theWater Action Plan compnsitig the water
reaourcesmanagementframework, the action programme andguidancefor the
implementation and monltonngof the plan

Jul 1994

006 WATER RESOURCESPOLICY
Policy documentdefining a waterresourcespolicy with asaociatedmanagement
atrategiesOutlineof areasfor flirther policy developmentandactiona
Preliminarydiscussiondraft of a water aupply and samtationpolicy

Jul 1994

007 RAND WATER RESOIJRCESASSESSMENT
An assesamentof the surfacewater and groundwater resourceaoccurrencein time
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HIGHLIGHTS OF WAP DOCUMENTS APPENDIX 1.2

1 GENERAL

Thefinal issue of theWater Action Plan documentscompriseWAP Doc.005to 014. The titles
and a few key wordsdescribingthecontentaregiven in Appendix 1.1.

Although thesedocumentsare termedfinal they stili haveto be consideredas milestonesin the
rolling processof developing and maintaining a water resourcesmanagementsystem. The
documentsareorganizedin a threelevel hierarchy.An executivesummary(WAP Doc.014), the
main body of reports (WAP Doc.OC)5 to 009) and the annexescollated in four volumes(WAP
Doc.010to 013). The objectiveof this chapteris to give highlightsvolume by volume and thus
supplementtheExecutiveSummary.

2 WATER RESOURCESPOLICY (WAP Doc.006)

The guiding principles for the Water Action Plan aregiven and briefly explainedin Subsection
1.1.2. The overall Ugandanwaterpolicy objectivehasbeenproposedas “to manageand develop
the water resourcesof Uganda in an integratedand sustainablemanner, so as to secureand
provide water of adequatequantity and quality for all social and economicneeds”. The water
resourcesmanagementstrategieshavethen beendevelopedbasedon thepolicy objectiveand the
guiding principles.

The strategies are grouped within those supporting an enabling environment, those guiding
institutional developmentand those supporting the upgrading of planning and prioritization
capacity.

The key strategieswithin thesupportfor an enablingenvironmentare in brief:

- theGovernmentas an enabler
- legislationto supportthepolicy
- regulatorycontrol only in responseto needand at enforceablelevels
- regulatorycontrolscombinedwith economic incentives
- managementdecisionsbasedon monitoring and informationsystems’ output
- WaterAction Planprocessto providedynamic managementframework

The key strategieswithin institutionaldevelopmentcomprisein brief:

- cross-sectoralcoordinationmechanism(WaterPolicy Committee)
- integratedapproachesto projectdevelopment
- managementfunctionsdelegatedto lowestappropriatelevel
- privatesectorinvolvement
- womens’participation
- waterresourcesmanagementcapacitiesdevelopedat all levels

The key strategieswithin planningand prioritiiation comprisein brief:

- domesticdemandshavefirst priority
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- alloc~tionto other purposesthan dome~ticdemandto be basedon socio-economicand
environmentalcriteria

- sustainableuse
- waterquality and landuselinks recognized
- EnvironmentalImpactAssessmentas a planningtool
- polluterpays
- economic incentivesto avoid water wastage
- regionalcooperation
- wetlands- an integralpartof thewaterresourcessystem

Annex3.1 gives a first draft of a WaterSupplyandSanitationSectorPolicy harmonizedwith the
basicprinciplesof the WaterResourcesPolicy. The headingsof this policy are:

- generalpolicy statements
- technology- watersupply
- technology- sanitation,sewerageand drainage
- healthand hygiene

- economicand financial aspects
- managementand institutionbuilding
- operationand maintenance
- sustainability
- water resourcesandenvironmentalaspects

3 RAPID WATER RESOURCESASSESSMENT(WAP Doc.007)

The Rapid WaterResourcesAssessmentprovidesan approximatepictureof the availab][e water
resourcesin Uganda.Theseare assessedin thecontextof thepresentand future requirementsand
both quantityand quality areconsidered.Threewaterresourcesplanning units were considered:
theUpperNile system,theUgandancatchments,and thegroundwatersources.

3.1 The UpperNile system

The equatorial lakes and the Nile, which make up the “Upper Nile system’, represeni;a huge
water resource- and a potential for n imerousdevelopmentactivities. Although Lake Victoria
providesthewater supplyof the threelargetowns - Kampala,EntebbeandJinja - this represents
only approximately0.2% of the lake’s outfiow. Furthermore,no largescaleirrigation is expected
within the Ugandanterrain borderingthe lake in the near future. Nevertheless,oneof .he main
concernswill be to maintainthe lakeas a storagereservoirwhich canyield theconsistentlyhigh
outflows neededfor the generationof hydropower. More critical, however, is the issue of
pollution: not from Ugandaalone,but from all theupperriparian countries.Thepresentproblem
causedby the rapidspreadof thewaterhyacinthis exacerbatedby thedeterioratingwater quality.
Such deterioration could seriously affect water supplies, jeopardisefishing, and impede the
developmentof a tourismindustry.

Fishing and tourism arepotentialsoftheothertwo very largelakes, Albert andKyoga, and they
too would suffer from water quality changes. Lake Kyoga might well be a sustainablesourcefor
irrigation projects.As for hydropower,only a small fraction of the vastpotential of the River
Nile from LakeVictoria to theSudanesebord~ris being tapped.
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3.2 The Ugandan catchments

Whereasthe dominantsourceof largeurbanwater suppliesis surfacewater, the smaller towns
andrural areasare, and will continueto be, dependenton groundwater.Throughoutthe country,
livestock are usually provided for from surfacewater sources.In general, though the surface
water resourceswill be able to satisfy urban and livestock demandsinto the foreseeablefuture,
the distribution pattern is such that there will be competition for water in certain cases -

particularly where there are large annual variations in river fiows or where streamsare not
perennial.

It is difficult to predict thetrendsof irrigatedagriculturein the country - andthereforebe ableto
estimate the demandsirrigation will put on surface water sources.The economicand social
feasibility of largescaleirrigation comparedwith alternativeagriculturalpracticesis not obvious-

so demandsfor irrigation water arenot likely to be significant in the nearfuture. Fish pondsare
on the increase in Uganda, and the current estimateis that thereareabout2000workingponds.
The water requirements- and the possibilitiesof organic pollution - may becomeincreasingly
significant issues.

In addition to Kampala, Entebbeand Jinja, only 10 towns havewaterborneseweragesystems;
otherareasareservedby combinationsof septictanksandpit latrines.In areasof low dry-season
runoif, effluentsareoftennotproperly diluted;so downstreamwaterintakescanbe pollutedand,
without adequateand reliabletreatmentmechanisms,serioushealth hazardsoccur.

3.3 Groundwater resources

Though it seems - from recent surveys, calculationsof recharge rates, and estimatesof
developments- that groundwaterresourcescan,over mostparts of Uganda,meetthe demandsin
rural areas, in more denselypopulatedplaces the deep groundwater, evenwhen suppiemented
with shallow weils and springs, may not meet supply requirements,without significant cost
impl ications.

Corrosivenessis a widespreadproblem, and high fluoride concentrationsoccur in certain
locations.

3.4 Dynamicsof water resources

The dynamics of rainfail is governing the variations in water resourcesavailability. A special
study of River Kaft catchmentrainfail madeunderWAP revealedthat the long termvariations
havea cyclical behaviour,and presentdeparturesfrom thenorm are muchlessseriousthanthose
experiencedin the forties, fifties and early eighties.The observationsare in harmony with the
general pattern of Lake Victoria level variations,and it can be assumedthat theseconditionsare
representativeof muchlarger areasof Uganda.

4 INSTITUTIONAL AND MANAGEMENT ASPECTS (WAP Doc.008)

The WAP Doc.008 reviews the existing water resourcesmanagementcontext and mechanisriis,
and identifies the water resourcesmanagementfunctionsthat are consideredto be necessary in
Ugandain the future. It looks at the presentmanagementcapacityand concludesthat it is not
possibleto undertakeall thenecessaryfunctionsin the immediatefuture. Therefore,a short term
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strategyis proposedthat places somefunctions at the national level that later can be inoved to
districtmanagement.

4.1 Water resourcesmanagementfunctions

The water resources managementkey functionsareas foliows:

International policy making
Ugandaneedsa coordinatedpolicy and strategyregardinginternationalwaterresources
issues: in particular, the utilization of the Nile Basin watersand the water quality of
LakeVictoria. This is a national level function.

Policy making, planning and coordination
The integratedmanagementof waterresourcesand land-relatedissuesrequirespolicies
and plans to be madeparticularly at the national and district levels. At the national
level, policies will be formulated, standardsset and project activities in the sector

coordinated.The districts will set lôcal priorities, by-laws and annual action plans
regarding the use of water resource~such as wetlands, fish ponds, irrigated areas,
livestock watering,and rural andurbandomesticwater supplies.

The existing extensionstaff in the districts - who work in severalsectors - will be
coordinatedin order to promote integratedand uniform information regaiding the
sustainableuseof waterand land resources.

Local level groups,within the framework of nationaland district policies, can manage
the use of resourcessuch as wetlands, and they will plan their use through local
decisionmaking bodiessuch as theVillage andSub-countyResistanceCommittees.

Water extraction regulation
The administrationof permits for waterextractionwill bedeterminedby regulationsthat
specify the types of usesthat needto be regulated.In the long term, when the districts
have the capacity to make assessmentsof the impactof extractionand surfaceworks
within their district boundaries, they will administer the application and permit
procedures.The central level (DWD) will carry Out assessmentsof cross-boundary
sourcesand then distributeblock allocationsof water rights to thedistricts concerned-

who will then~dministera permit systemfor theallocatedamounts.

Wastewater dischargeregulation
The~managementof a wastewaterdischargepermit systemwill be a permanentnational
function becauseof thedetailedtechnicalexpertiserequired,andbecauseof theneedto
ensureadherenceto internationaland national standards.The districts will commenton
applicationsfrom their areas,organizepublic hearingsandassistin monitoring that the
rules governingpermits arebeingfollowed.

Monitoring
DWD will retain a national level role in: baselinemonitoringof water fiows and water
quahity; managing surface water, groundwater and water quality databanks; and
disseminatingdata on water resourcesto relevant agenciesand users. A proposed
projecton the rehabilitationof assessriientand monitoringserviceswill build capacityin
this regard. The districts will check that by-laws, regulationsand permits are being
followed, monitor groundwaterquality for domestic uses,and monitor grcundwater
extractions in relation to recharge. Community groups and the local Resistance
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Committeeswill monitor activitieshavingimpact on waterresources,suchaswetlands,
forestsand dumpingof wastes- and they will report to the districts‘through the RC
system.

- Enforcement
Enforcementof standards,regulationsandby-lawswill be undertakenby DWD andthe
district administrationsthrough the imposition of stipulatedpenaltiesand use of the
judicial system.

Mediation
The RC system,includingtheRC Courts, will be the first structuresusedfor mediating
disputes between individuals and groups regarding access to water resourcesand
extractionsthat do not require permits. Village elders and the~localgovernmentChief
systemwill also be usedwhen appropriate.All of thesestructuresalready function as
mediators. Appeals can be handled administratively by the district committee
responsiblefor water and judicially by MagistratesCourts. At the national level, the
Water Pohicy Committeewill be the final administrativeappeal possibility; while the
judicial systemwill alsohavean appealchannel.

- Training and information
Continuouspublic information activities will have to take place in order to ensure
sustainablemanagementof water resources. DWD has a role to play through its
Training Unit, and at the district level the integratedextensionserviceswill be trained
and will spreadinformationto the varioususersof waterresources.

- Rural and urban watersupply
The districts,underthenew Local Government(ResistanceCouncils)Statute1993, will
have responsibilityfor water supply services, but with supervisionfrom DWD. User
group managementof point sourceswill be promotedin rural areas,and town councils
or otherinstitutionswill manageurbansuppliesso that they will not be a burdenon the
district administration. DWD will supervise to the extent of ensuring that national
standardsand policies are kept, and in facilitating the implementationof government
and donorfinancedprojects.

4.2 Managementcapacity

At the national level, DWD hassufficient numbersof qualified engineersfor thepresentlevel of
activities and for managementof water extraction and wastewaterdischargepermit systems.
However,thereare majorconstraintsin termsof finances,equipment,transportand management
procedures.Staffneedsfor thepermit systemsare not large in termsof numbers,as the~ystems
are expectedto deal with a himited numberof permits in the short term. Projectshavealready
beenidentified to strengthenmonitoring andtraining activities in DWD.

Thereare many water staff at the district level, but the numbersvary widely from district to
district. Most are employed on town waterworks.Most District Water Officers are diploma
engineers,and althoughposts havebeen sanctionedfor graduateengineersat district level it is
doubtful that they can berecruited.The district staffhavebeenalmostexclusivelyconcernedwith
water supply services, and have no recentexperienceof other water resourcesmanagement
functions.Like other partsof government,the districtssuffer from severefinancial constraints,
and it is doubtful whetherdecentralizationwilt result in significant increasesin theoverall funds
available.
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4.3 Managementstructures

National level
A WaterPolicy Committee(WPC), placedunder the Ministry of Natural Resources,will have
overall responsibilityfor settingnational policies,standardsandpriorities, includingcoordinating
revisions to legislation and regulations,and coordinatingsector ministries’ plans and projects
affectingwater resources.In addition, it will coördinatethe formulationof an internationalwater
resourcespolicy. It will have a close link to the National EnvironmentManagementAuthority
with regard to policies and standards,especiallyconcerningwastewaterdischarge.NEMA will
have liaison officers in relatedministries,who will also function as liaison officers to theWPC.

Membersof the WPC will comefrom relevantgovernmentministries and departments,and the
committeewill include representativesfrom district administrations,researchorganizationsand
NGOs.The Chairmanwill be thePermanentSeçretaryof theMinistry of NaturalResources,and
theSecretarywill bethe Directorof WaterDevelopment.DWD will providea Secretariatfor the
WPC. DWD, and its four resti-uctureddepartments,will haveoverall responsibility for water
resourcesmanagement,but it will move towardssupervisoryand advisoryroles and away from
direct implementationof projects. It will continue to have a direct role in water resources
monitoring, wastewater discharge permits and waterextractionpermits.

District level
The District ResistanceCouncilsare recommendedto form a District Environmentand Natural
ResourcesCommitteeand a departmentwith the samenamecomprisingwater, environinentand
forestryofficers. This structureshouldensurecoordinatedenvironmentalmanagement.Therewill
be no need to estabhish water resourcesextensionstaff if the districts coordinate existing
extension staff in other departmentssuch as community development, health, agriculture,
fisheriesand livestock - to ensurethatwater resourcesand environmentalaspectsform part of an
integratedextensionstrategy.

Community level
Village water user groupswill manage,operateand maintain point water sources.Community
groupscan also be formed for thepurposeof managingresourcessuchas a wetland,fish ponds
or an irrigation scheme. The existing ResistanceCouncils will play a role in setting local
priorities, monitoringand mediating.

River/lakebasinlevel
In the presentUgandancontext, it has not beenfound necessaryto createriver or like basin

managementauthorities.

4.4 Capacitybuilding needs

In order to carry Out the functions there will be a need for various training, educauonand

informationactivities at thenational,district and community levels. Thesewill be in addition to
various projects and actionsthat will providë managementand financial support to specific
activities, suchas monitoring.The activitieshavebeen identifiedasfollows:

orientationprogrammesfor thosepoliticians, officials and public representaliveswho
becomemembersof policy making and planningcommitteesrelatedto waterresources
management
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- re-orientationprogrammesfor staff in DWD and in other key sectorministries,and for
district-based staff, who have responsibility for carrying out water resources
managementfunctions

- in-service programmeson water resourcesmanagementissues for membersof the
trainingsectionin DWD who aredesigningtraining activitiesand informationmaterials
for staffwithin thewater andsanitationsectorandfor thegeneralpublic

in-serviceprogrammesfor thoseextensionworkerswho havea responsibilityfor giving
informationandfacilitating discussionaboutwater resourcesproblemsand issues

- awarenessprogrammeson water resourcesmanagementissuesaddressedto thegeneral
public, but particularly to membersof RCs and membersof water and sanitation
committeesoperativewithin local communities.

5 INTERNATIONAL ASPECTS (WAP Doc.009)

5.1 Surfacewater resourcesand demands

Approximately78% of the total flow of the Nile at the Uganda/Sudaneseborder is comprisedof
direct rainfall over the equatoriallakes,while the remainingflow comesfrom surfacerunoif from
the land catchments.Ugandacontributes39% of the flow from land catchments,while other
riparian countriescontribute61%. The averageoutfiow of Lake Victoria (1948-1970)is 914
m3/s, while theoutfiow to Sudanis 1251 m3/s. The Ugandancatchmentscontributesome18% of
the total outfiow to Sudan.

It is not possibleto makean accurateestimateof potentialdemandsof all the upper riparians,
inciuding Uganda,due to the inconsistencyof availablefigures. However, if maximumpotential
demands are utilised the flow of the Nile at Jinja and the Sudaneseborder is likely to be
significantly reduced.

Theprospectof a significant reductionof the Nile flow will createinternationalconsequencesin
the form of protestsfrom the lower ripariansEgyptandSudan.

5.2 Internationalwater quality aspect.s

In general, water quality and existing pollution loads in the region are not being monitored
sufficiently to makeadequateassessmentsof existing water quality or cause/effectrelationships.
However, it is apparentthat the most striking international issue at present is the dramatic
deteriorationof the water quality and ecology of Lake Victoria during the last two decades,
which in turn hasaffectedwater quality in theVictoria Nile.

The content of nutrients and organic matter in the rivers entering the lake from Kenya and
Tanzaniacontributea major pollution bad to the lake, while urban and industrial wastewater
dischargesfrom towns surroundingthe lake are alsoa significantcontaminationfactor. The Nile
perch may also be a significant factor in the changingecological balance. However, the exact
causesof the observeddeteriorationof the lake havenot yet beenidentified.

Extrapolationof presenttrendspredictsan evenmore dramaticfuture changewhen taking into
accountthe increasingpopulation in the catchmentareaand the reducedbuffer capacitiesof the
ecosystemcausedby the alreadyobservedstructuralchanges.
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5.3 International legal aspects

5.3.1 Significant internationaltreaties

The Nile Waters Agreement of 1929 between Great Britain andEgypt containeda clausewhich
requiredthat no Nile Basin courLtries under British administrationcould takeany measuresor
constructany works that would affect the flow of the Nile without the prior agreementfrom
Egypt.

The Owen FalIs Dam AgreemerLtof 1949 betweenGreatBritain and Egypt provided for the
constructionof the dam for the purposesof hydro-electricity generationfor Ugandaand for
increasingtherole of LakeVictoria as a storagereservoirfor Egypt. Theprojectand agreement
wereto be reviewed2O~yearsafter cominencement(1961),but this hasnot takenplace. Uganda,
however, repudiatedall colonial agreementsat independencealthough shehas continuedto act
within theprovisionsof the OwenFalIs Dam agreement.

After gaining independence,Uganda entered into three agreementswith Nile Basirt states
regardingtechnical cooperation.The HYDROMET Agreementwas signed in 1967, and after
terminationit wassucceededby theTECCONILEAgreementof 1992. The long termprogramme
of TECCONILE inciudesincreasingtechnical cooperationand preparationof regional projects.
The organizationcomprisesa technical committeeand a council of ministers. Secondly, The
Kagera Basin Agreementis composedsolely of Upper Nile Basin states,excluding Egypt and
Sudan.This agreementcovers all aspectsof the developmentof the KageraRiver Basin, which
involves Burundi, Rwanda, Tanzaniaand Uganda. Thirdly, The PermanentJoint Technical
Committeewas formed in 1959 by Egypt and Sudan.This committeeapportionedthe uttlization
of thehow of the Nile betweenthe two countriesand committedthem to havea commonposition
in regardsto other Nile Basin states.

The presentinternationaltreatiesto which Ugandais a party areall quite vagueon water quality
issues and the prevention of iransboundarypollution. The treaties do not specify duties,
responsibihitiesand obligations in relation to known/identified water quality issuesnor do they
specify meansof conflict resolutions.

5.3.2 Uganda’sactionsregardinginternationalagreements

In 1963, shortly after independence,the Prime Minister of Uganda wrote to the Secretary-
Generalof the United Nations repudiatingall treatiesconciudedduringcolonial times. This was
followed by a declarationof Parliamentin SessionalPaperNo.3 of 1963. The declarationwasnot
followed-upby anyspecificactionsregardingeachtreaty andwhat they might havebeenreplaced
with.

In regardsto the Owen Fails Agreement,Ugandahascontinuedto honour its terms. In general,
Ugandahascontinuedto consultwith basinstatesin regardsto internationalwaterresources,and
hasconducteditself within the requirementsof customaryinternationallaw.

5.3.3 Relevantcurrentinternationalwater law

Customarily acceptedinternationalwater law acceptsthe doctrine of “Equitable Utilization of
SharedWaterResources”.This doctrine recognizesthe sovereigntyof statesin regardto water
resources,but also imparts anobligationon th~part of a stateusingthe resourcenot to injure the
interestsand rights of other statessharingthe sameresource.This doctrine is expressedin The
Helsinki Rules on the Uses of the Waters of International Rivers, and in environmentai
declarationsof the UnitedNations.
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Customaryinternationallaw consistentlystatesthat a nation does not havethe right to pollute
sharedwater to thedetrimentof co-riparians.Further, it is statedthat a nation should bearthe
costofthe pohlution causedby its activities(“polluter pays”).

5.3.4 Ugandaninterests

Ugandais an upper riparian in relationto Egypt and Sudan,andhasan interestin theutilization
of the waterresourceswithin its territory for thebenefit of socialand economicdevelopment.In
relation to Kenya, Tanzania,Rwanda,Burundi and Zaire, however,Ugandais a lower riparian
and hasan interest in theuninterruptedflow of water and conservationof water quality before it
entersthe Nile systemat Jinja. Therefore, in regardsto negotiatingpositions,Uganda’sinterests
will lie with lower or upper ripariansdependingon the issueat hand.

A multinationalbasin-wideorganizationconcernedwith managementofthe waterresourcewould
be contributedto by eachstatein accordancewith thebenefitsderivedfrom the waterresource.

5.3.5 National institutionalframework

Presently,Ugandadoesnot havea nationalcoordinatingmechanismfor the formulationof pohicy
regarding international water resources.The Ministry of Foreign Affairs supportedby the
Ministry of Natural Resourceshandlesinternationalwater issues. DWD staff normally act as
representativesto the relevantinternationalinstitutions.

The proposedWater Policy Committee,as the nationalcoordinatingmechanismfor the Water
ActionPlan, could also cover internationalissues,perhapswith a specializedsub-committee.This
sub-committeewould be responsiblefor coordinatingthe technical inputs and formulating and
revisinginternationalwaterresourcespolicies.

In termsof immediatetasks to be done, thereis an urgent needfor a coordinatedpolicy from
Uganda’sside regardingthe water quality problems in Lake Victoria. It is also necessaryto
developa policy regardingwhich internationalinstitution should be promoted to deal with the
general water resourcesmanagementaspectsof the Nile Basin, including the questionof water
rights. The potential high level of demandfor the water resourcesof the Nile Basin makes it
imperativethat a mechanismsoonbe establishedfor equitably resolvingthosedemands.

6 DISTRICT STUDIES (WAP Doc.010)

6.1 Objectives of district level studies

Eight district level studieshavebeencarried out during the WaterAction Plan PhaseII work.

Thesestudieshad different emphasisas given below:

district level studiesin Arua, Mbale, Mbarara, Moroto and Mukono Districts focusing
on identifying appropriate local water resourcesmanagementlevels and giving a
backgroundfor outlining managementprocedures

district level study in Hoima District focusingon issuesregardingd~tailedinstitutional
capacitiesfor water resourcesmanagement

district level study in Kabale District focusing on the interaction between land
managementandwaterresourcesmanagement
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district level study in Tororo District fo~usingon wetlandirrigation management.

The district level studiesconcentratedon the jdëntificationof presentand future problemsand
issuesfor which a waterresourcesmanagementfi~ameworkwas required.A furtherobjectivewas
to gain knowledgeadequateto recommendwhich aspectsof local water resourcesmanagement
canbe generalizedthroughoutthe country, andwhich aspectsare area specific.

6.2 District issuesand problems

Aspects,which are emergingfrom the five district studiesof Arua, Mbale, Mbarara, Moroto,
Mukono and the Hoima study, and which are of generalsignificancefor the water resources
managementframework are summarizedbelow under headingsof water resources,corisumers
and water use, agenciesinvolved in water resourcesmanagement,issues,managementFinctions
and responsibilitiesand assessmentof presentmanagement.

6.2.1 Water resources

The following generalaspectsare characterizingthe water resourcessituationat district level in
themanagementcontext:

- surfacewateroccurs as both perennialand non-perennialstreams

- the Nile and the large lakes are only economicallyaccessibleas water sourcesfor
riparian usersand for largescaledevelopers

- wetlandsandtheir useare of specialsignificancefor thewater resources

- surfacewater quality is generallynot known, and severalpotentialsourcesof pohlution
exist

- erosionand sedimentationaresignificantfactorsbut quantitativeinformationis lacking

- groundwaterdevelopmentpotential is generally low but adequatefor rural and small
urbansupplies

- groundwaterquality is generally good but corrosivenessand locahizedhigh fluoride
contentsoccurs

6.2.2 Consumersandwateruse

The common featuresrelatedto~consumersand their waterusearesummarizedbelow seenin the
district level perspective:

- rural domesticwateruse is dominantin mostdistricts
- urban domesticwateruse is considerablylessthan rural domesticwater use
- livestockuseis significantand in somedistricts (for instanceMoroto) dominant
- industrial consumersoften have high consumptionand high water pollution potential,

but are localizedonly in a few districtsoutsideKampala
- irrigation waterusecan dominate,büt schemedevelopmentdependson economics
- aquaculturein the southpresentsa potential risk to surfacewater quality
- environmentand conservationset requirementsto the ecosystemsand th~national

policiesmay influencewateruse.
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- lack of awarenessamongofficers andextensionworkersaboutthe interactionsbetween
landusepracticeandwater resources

- lack of awarenessamong farmers about the importanceof soil conservationmeasures
and the negativeeffectsof soil er-osionon thewaterresources

- sevërelogistic constraintswithin mostof the relevantdepartments.

6.4 Water resourcesmanagementframework requirements

The district studies have clearly indicated the need for improvementsin water resources
managementstructuresand frameworksat district and lower level as a basis for decentralized
management.The managementin theUgandancontextrequires:

- completionof the enablingenvironmentcomprisingpolicies, legislationand regulations

strengtheningandstreamliningof the institutional frameworkinciuding a WaterPolicy
Committee (WPC), a District Environmental and Natural Resource Committee
(DENRC) and extensionandtraining services

- planningand prioritization capabilities basedon adequateinformationsystems,water
resourcesassessmentskills anda full setof managementprocedures.

The total setof conditionsforn.1ng the full framework for the water resourcesmanagementwill
haveto be suitably arrangedat national,district andcommunity levelsaccordingto the principle
of managementat the lowestappropriatelevel.

7 GROUNDWATER DATABASE (WAP Doc.011)

7.1 Objectivesof the national groundwater database

During the Water Action Plan work a naLional groundwaterdatabasehasbeenestablished.The
objectivesare to organizeand systematizeall relevantavailable groundwaterdata in order to
preparean overviewof the groundwaterresourcesin termsof quantity,quality andavailability.

7.2 Functional requirements

The databaseincludesstaticas well asdynamicdata. Staticdataaregeology,drilling dimensions
andlocation, whereasdynamicdata,which maychangewith time, aree.g.water level, chemistry
and pump installationdata. The databaseis designedto inciude, at all times, the latest available
informationon dynamicdata. Whenupdatingsuchdatathe format will automaticallyindicatethat
other(earlier) dataareavailableand that thesearestoredin relateddatabases.

The basic record identification will be the national ID. number which is unique for each
waterpoint.The national I.D. includes a district and waterpoint type identification codeand is
given automaticallyupondataentry.

All waterpointsareregisteredwith indication of district, county, sub-county,parish, villageand
waterpointnameas well as with grid coordinafes.The grid referencesandmap drawing facilities
havebeen given particular attentionin order to ensurean easy integrationof the databasewith
possiblefutureGeographicalInformation Systems(GIS).
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7.3 Systemdescription

Thedatabasehasbeendesignedto includebasically two different types of data,i.e. waterpoint
information and groundwaterinformation.The waterpointinformationincludes(1) identification
and locationdata,(2) constructiondataand (3) pumpinstallationdata.The groundwaterinforma-
tion is given under another three headings; (4) geological and hydrogeological ctata, (5)
hydrochemicaldataand (6) yield test, flow and waterlevel data. Furtherto thesesix headings,a
category (7) other information, has been included, which may include e.g. information on
ownershipand users,etc.

It is envisagedthat the groundwaterdatabasewill be operatedand maintainedby prcfessional
staffat DWD head office and that arelatively uniform level of quality control anddataieliability
thuscanbe ensuredprior to eniry in thedatabase.

7.4 Databaseoperationandmaintenance

Thedatabaseshouldeventuallybe establishedwithin theWaterResourcesDepartmentin Entebbe
and thus sharefacilities with thealreadydevelopedsurfacewater database.The office should be
staffedwith pe~manentstaff qualified in databasemanagementandhydrogeologyas well as data
entry operators.

Quality controlshouldbe establishedat two levels; i) control of datatransformationfrom various
original documentsto new standardformats, including dataquality assessment,and ii) checkof
dataentry errorsand omissions.This quality control could be carried Out by a qualif[ed senior
hydrogeologist.

Databasemaintenanceshouldbe a continuousprocessbasedon mandatoryreportssubmittedby
the individual implementorsin the DWD presjribeddatabaseformat.

7.5 Useof the groundwater database

Thedatabaseis intendedto accomrnodatethe groundwaterinformation needsof internal DWD
staff, as well as requestsfrom external bodies.It is furthermoreintendedas a corner-stonein a
futuregroundwatermanagementand monitoring system.

Databaseuserswill be able to receivedatain print-out as well as disketteformats, and all data
arelinked to specificgrid coordinatesin order for theusersto combinesuchdatawith other area
characteristicsand therebydevelopa fully integratedgeographicalinformationsystem.

Thedatabasemust be operatedand up-datedby DWDstaff only, therebyensuringa consistent
andcorrectdatabasemanagement.DWD mustensurethat information is readily obtainableupon
requestand within a reasonabletime. A fee to cover the direct costs involved in such data
submissioncould be charged.

7.6 Relationsbetweenthegroundwaterdatabaseand external databases

The DWD groundwaterdatabaseis intendedto be the first step in a phasewhich eventuallywill
constitute a DWD management information system. The present uncoordinated and
inhomogeneousdesigns of individual project databasesprevent DWD from computerized
exchangeof uniform and standardiseddatafor water resourcesmanagementpurposeswith most
projectdatabases.
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Three external databaseshave been identified as having data which may be of interestin a
groundwaterresourcesmanagementcontext. Therefore,the possibilitiesfor dataexchangewith
thesedatabaseshavebeenassessed.The threedatabasesare:

theclimate (CLICOM) databaseat the MeteorologicalDepartmentin Kampala

- thesurfacewaterdatabase(HYDATA) operatedby the WaterResourcesDepartmentin
Entebbe

theprojectdatabaseoperatedby Ministry of Financeand EconomicPlanning

The groundwaterdatabaseis designedwith exchangeof datawith thesedatabasesin mmd.

8 MANAGEMENT ASPECTS(WAP Doc.012)

8.1 General

The identified managementfunctions, their levelsof administrationand the needfor regulatory
measureshave resultedin the preparationof more detailedguidelinesand outline regulations.
Somehighlights from theseare briefly describedin the following sections.

8.2 Guidelinesfor district managementof water resources

A number of water resourceissuesmay well be dealt with at the district level. Such issues
comprise,amongothers:

- competitionbetweenvarioususersfor the right to use thesamewater source
- excessiveuseof a waterresourcecausingenvironmentalproblems
- soil erosioncausedby overgrazingor cultivation at steepslopes,in turncreatingwater

quality problems
- wastewaterdischargesandwater quality problems
- groundwaterpollution
- management,operationandmaintenanceof rural and urbanwatersupplies

The district administrationswill need to be involved in the following functions together with
DWD in order to deal with the aboveissues:

- planningand coordination
- regulationof waterextraction
- regulationof wastewaterdischarge
- monitoring
- mediation
- training and information
- rural andurban water supply

The managementstructureis proposedto comprise an Environmentand Natural Resources
Committee,a subconimitteeunderthe District ResistanceCouncil.

The committee needs to be supported by a department including for instance units for
environmentalplanning, waterresourcesand watersupplyand forestry.
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Extensionservicesshouldbe integratedas far aspôssiblein orderto savestaffand reducelogistic
needs.A further advantagewould be that uniform messagesweredelivered.

The liaison between DWD and the district administration will have to be determined in
accordancewith national efforts towardsdevolutionof powers.

8.3 Regulation of water extiraction

8.3.1 Regulationneeds

An essentialaspectof water resourcesmanagementis allocation, at a sustainablelevel, of
availablewater resourcesfor different usesand, especially,prioritizationbetweendiffererLt uses
in caseof scarceresources.In orderto executerational managementit is necessaryto possess
knowledgeon available resourcesand the extentof presentand possiblefuture exploitation of
theseresources.This can only be obtainedif extractorsof water provide information on their
extraction to the authoritiesresponsiblefor managementof the resources,hencethe need for
regulationof waterextraction.

For reasonsof administrativeand enforcementcapacityconstraints,it is dearthat a requilement
for all waterusers,irrespectiveof the quantity of waterextracted,to applyfor andobtaina water
extractionpermit is not feasible,nor is it necessaryfrom a point of view of water resources
management.

One of the guiding principles behind the WAP is that managementstructuresshould only be
developedin responseto a perceivedand expresséddemandfrom thoseaffected.Hence, i1~small
scalewaterextractiondoesnot affect other users’ possibleuseof the sameresource,thereis no
needfor regulationof waterextraction.

8.3.2 Criteriaandthresholds

Theproposedthresholdlevels for renderingawaterextractionpermitmandatoryto a wateruser,
before water can legally be extracted, are determined in order to cope only witfi the big
extractors.The thresholdlevelsare shownin Table8.1. In somecasesthresholdlevelsstilt needs
furtherdiscussionanddecisionby DWD.

Table 8.1 - Criteria for levelsof water extractionregulation

DEGREE OF CONTROL GROUNDWATER SURFACEWATER

No regulation Domestic use as defined in Water
Resource Statute

Extraction by manuat ineans

Domestic use as defined in Water
Resource Statute

Extraction by manuat ineans

Registration
required

;

~

Extraction of water by motorized purp
or by gravity diversion with a
capacity 5 t/s

Non-subsistence irrigation schemes ~
.. ha

Non-subsistence fish ponds c .. ha

Permit required Extraction by inechanicat, etectricat
or other equipment, except for
danestic use

Extraction of water by rnotorized puip
or by gravity diversion with a
capacity > 5 t/s

Irrigation schemes > .. ha

Fish ponds ~ .. ha
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8.3.3 Charges

The recommendedchargesin connectionwith water extractionpermits comprisetwo elements:

a flat rate, one-timecharge,to cover the costs of the administrationassociatedwith
handlingthe permits

- an annualchargefor water extraction

The annual chargecould be designedto reflect any scarcity in particularareas.The revenue
should be an income for DWD administeringthe permit system; it would be used to cover,
amongother things, the costs of monitoring compliancewitb the given permits and impacts on
waterresources.DWD would decideon the structureandsize of thecharges.

8.3.4 Decentralization

The long term strategy is that districts will receive from DWD, as the central authority,
permissionto allocatea specifiedvolumeof waterfrom streamsor rivers. Thepermissionwill be
based on existing use, hydrological criteria, and on an assessmentof possible environmental
impacts.Thenthedistrictswill decidehow the permittedvolumeof waterwill be divmdedamong
competingusers, inciuding what surface works can be constructed,and they will issue the
extractionpermits. DWD will carry Out assessmentsto determinethe usesof cross-boundary
sources,taking into accountany internationalimplications.

In the short term, DWD will adrninisterthe water extractionpermit system,and it is assumed
that this will involve licensingonly a small numberof large-scaleusers.

8.4 Regulation of Wastewater Discharges

Surveysand reportson thedischargingof effluentssuggestthat, in the interests of environmental
protection,themunicipal servicesand industrial activitieswhich shouldbe regulatedare:

- urban wastewatertreatmentplants
- sugarfactories,textile industriesand breweries

tanning,oil andsoap industries
- meat, tish and milk processingplaats.

The second category (sugarfactories, textile industriesand breweries)at presentaccount for
approximately 95% of the national industrial dischargeof BOD - though the leather tanning
industryproducessomeof themostheavily polluted wastewaterin thecountry.

Becausethe processingof wastewaterdischargeapplicationsinvolves complextechnical issues,
the proposal is to reducethe scopeof the regulationsin two ways: by concentratingon only a
limited range of polluting activities (those indicated above) and by focusing on the most
characteristicpollutantproducedby theseindustries,BOD, which is also simple to both control
and treat. Also, in view of the technical complexities- andof the fact that wastewaterdischarges
affect water resourcesacross district and even national boundaries,it is suggestedthat the
processingand issuingof wastewaterdischargepermitsshouldbe a permanentnational function.

8.4.1 Charges

It is recommendedthat a systemof chargesshould be establishedwhich providesincentivesto
reducethe contentsof pollutants in wastewatereffluents - either by a moreefficient useof raw
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materialsor by treating the effluents.The costshbuld be determinedaccordingto the amountof
pollutantsdischarged.This would be a signal that all polluting effluents areto bediscouraged-

and it meetstheprincipleof “the polluter pays”.

The costof a wastewaterdischargepermit would be in the form of a fee paid annually, which
comprisestwo elements:

- a flat rate, one-timecharge, to cover the coSts of the administrationassociatedwith
handlingthe permits

- a variablechargerelatedto the typeand quality of pollutantsbeingdischarged- which
would, amongotherthings - coverthe costsof monitoring compliancewith the rermitS

The scaleof variablechargeswould be designedto imposeavery severepenaltyfor waslewater
dischargeswith excessivepollution. DWD would designthe chargesand decideon the rates.

8.5 Outline regulations

The proposedprinciples for managementof water extractionand wastewaterdischargehas been
followed up by outliningregulationsandadministrativeprocedures.Thesearebriefly suminarized
below.

8.5.1 Waterextraction

The outline comprises:

- criteria for levelsof water extractionregulation(permit required,registrationrequired,
no regulation)

- proposedresponsibilitiesfor a licenseddriller
- standard conditions to be included with all water extraction permits
- procedures for registration of water extraction
- procedurefor applying for a permit
- registerof applications
- processingof permit, including public hearing
- arrangements for charges
- appealsprocedure
- failure to applyor comply with conditions

8.5.2 Wastewaterdischarge

Theoutline comprises:

- generallimitations of requirementfor permit
- activities for which permit is required
- establishmt~ntof wastewaterdischargestandardsand “Code of Practice”
- procedurefor applyingfor a permit registerof applications
- processingof applicationsfor permits
- appealsprocedure
- failure to apply or comply with conditions
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9 PROJECTS AND ACTIONS (WAP Doc.013)

9.1 General

The integratedwater resourcesmanagementapproachimplies that the sectoraldevelopmentsare
evaluated for possible impacts on - or requirementsto the water resourcesand that such
evaluationsareconsideredwhen designingas well as prkritising developmentprojects.For this
reason, the water resources managementsystem must include cross sectorial information
exchangeand coordination procedures,techniques for evaluation of individual project with
respect to their implications for the water resourcesand proceduresensuringthat the water
resourcesaspectsareincludedin the final designand prioritizationof projects.

In generalthe processshouldbe as follows:

- Rapid screeningof the projectfor possiblewaterresourcesimplications

and if theprojectis found to imply water issuesit should be subjectto:

- Impact assessment(possibly EIA)

Evaluation of possible specific requirements to the involved water resource and
recommendationsto projectdesignon fulfilling suchrequirements

Identificationof possibleinteraction/competitionfrom otherplannedorongoingprojects
regardingtheuseof thewater resource

Rècommendationson possible improvementson project design regarding optimal
exploitationof a given waterresource

Finally, the evaluationsand recommendationsshouldbe includedin the prioritizationprocessof
the projectsemphasisingboth environmentaland economical implicationsof the involved water
resourcesissues.

The national developmentpriorities andprogrammesconstitutethe contextfor theassessmentof
projectpriority and relevance.

9.2 Water resourcesrelated projects

Ongoing or plannedwater resourcesrelated projectswithin a wide rangeof sectorshave been
listed as part of a projectdatabase.The list is intendedto providean overview of activities that
may havea bearingon, or be of significancein managementof, the water resourcesof Uganda
and thereforeshould be known by thoseadministeringthe water resources.Projectsfrom two
sourceshavebeenconsidered:

- Ministry of Financeand Economic Planning: Rehabilitation and DevelopmentPlan
1993/94-1995/96(RDP)
NEAP: InvestmentProgramme,January1994.

The following criteriahavebeenapplied for inciusion:

- is executionof the project/programmelikely to haveany impacton thewater resources
(quantityor quality)
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- doesexecutionof the project/programmeimply any requirementsas to waterresources
(quantityor quality)

- is executionof the project/programmelikely to provide any information relevant for
managementof water resources

The water resourcesrelatedDrojects arebroadlyclassifiedunder

- agriculture
- environmentprotection
- manufacturingindustry
- mining andenergy
- health
- water infrastructure
- tourismand wildilfe

9.3 EnvironmentalImpactAssessment

In the processof providing information on water resources implications of development
programmesand projectsthe impact assessmentplays a central role. However, in addition to
impactson the physicalenvironment,impactson the water resourcesoften also implies impacts
on the biofogical and the socio-economicenvironment,and the assessmentsof impacts on the
water resourcesshould thereforeoften be senas an integral part of Environrnenta.l Impact
Assessment(EIA).

The National Environment Action Plan (NEAP) has identified the need of introducing
Environmental Impact Assessmentsin Uganda, and in May 1993 “A Draft Framework for
EnvironmentalImpact Assessmentin Uganda” was issued.This papercontains, in generalterms,
therecommendationsfrom NEAPon EIA. The objectivesareto integrateenvironmentalconcerns
into developmentpolicies, plansandprojectsin order to minimize adverseenvironmentalimpacts
where feasible; and to involve the public in developmentplanning at the national, district and
local levels.

9.4 Updating and coordination

The integrationof water resourcesissuesin the prioritization process,makes it necessarythat
tools and proceduresexist for securingadequateexchangeof information betweeniiie project
preparingbodies,the water resourceauthoritiesand the final decisionmakers.

In short the requirementsarethat:

- information about new proposalsfor projects which may impact or imply specific
requirementsto the water resourcesshould reachWater Policy Committee(WPC) or
Directorate of Water Development (DWD) in due time for elaborationof impact
assessmentsand recommendations before final decisions are taken including
considerationsof potentialalternativeexploitationof the involved waterresource.

- WPCJDWD should possessrapid accessto relevantinformationabout registeredplan-
nedand ongoingwater relatedprojectstroughadequatedatabasetools.

New Governmentprojectswill normally bedefinedcontinuouslywithin the variousline ministries
and after technicalpreparationthere,theyare forwardedto theMinistry of FinanceandPlanning
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(MFP) wherethey aresubjectto a screeningin the DevelopmentCommitteeto assurethat scarce
investmentfunds are allocatedto the highest priority use. As of now, oneof the most important
criteria employed is the economieviability of projects.

It is proposedthat each project proposal in the future, at an early stage, will be subject to an
initial screeningidentifying if the project is likely to havewaterresourcesrelatedimplications. It
is further proposedthat WPC/DWD receive information aboutany projectproposalswhich the
line ministries considerrelevantevenat the stagebeforethey reachthe MFP. This would ensure
that any potentialexploitationof a given water resourcecan be inciuded in evaluationsof new
projects.Finally, it is proposedthat the processof detailedevaluation/impactassessments,which
may be relatively costly, is not initiated before MFP hasconsideredtheparticular projectviable
for otherreasons.

9.5 Action programme structure

The programme of action that emerges from the analysis of significant issues, and the
identification of the responsesthat are necessary,does not cail for a radical restructuringof
institutions nor a massiveinput of resources.The Water Action Plan is a pragmaticone: which
fits proposals to existing economie, political and social realities. The structures, functions,
proceduresand actionsthat areproposedwill needsomeexternalassistance- somematerialsand
expertisein supportof capacitybuilding - but the actionprogrammeis achievableand sustainable
becauseit is moulded within the existing institutional structuresand it recognisesthe general
resourceconstraints.

Fig 9.1 reflects the formulationprocessof the Water Action Plan and identifiesthe key areasto
be addressedin its implementation
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Figure 9. 1 - Key areasfor actionsand interventiqns

9.6 Implementationof actions

The following tablesshow the developedaction programme:a threestagestrategyin which 39
actionswill be undertaken.StageOne is expectedto be completewithin two years; StageTwo
within four; and StageThreewithin six years.The criteria used in determiningthe schecEulehas
beena balancingof considerationssuch as clusteringactionsthatarebestdealtwith togetlier, and
following the logic of theoverall WaterAction Pl~an:first creatingtheenablingenvironment,then
building the institutional structures,and, finally, producing and using the neededman2gement
proceduresand tools. Profiles of eachactionareprepared.
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ist STAGE ACTION PROGRAMME

POLiCY DEVELOPMENT
- Finelize water suppLy and sanitation pot icy

REGULATiONSAND MANAGEMENTPROCEDURES
- Prepare finat water and wastewater regutations
- Prepare detailS definition of regutation (imits and charges
- Estabtish water resources assessment procedures
• Estabtish enforcement procedures

NATIONAL AND DiSTRiCT INSTITUT1ONAL STRUCTURE
• Estabtish Water Pol icy Connittee and Water Action Plan Secretariat
• Provide orientation workshops at national Level
• Support the establishrnent of Envirorsnent and NaturaL Resources

Coerti ttees
- Prepare guidetines for integrated extension service
- Prepare guidetines for 1nteraction between DWD and district

aS~ni strat i ons

WATER RESOURCESMONITORING
- Rehabititate hydrometric network
- Prepare hydroLogicat yearbook
- InçLenient sediment transport rneasurements
- Monitor major wastewater discharges
- Monifii water quatity trends
- Establish water quatity information system
- Train in groundwater guatity analyses

GROIJNDWATERPOTENTIAL
- investigate recharge
- Monitor groundwater levels

GROUNDWATERDATABASE
- Train in use and further deveLopment of groundwater database
- tipdate groundwater database
• Proinote use of groundwater database

PROJECT INFORMATION SYSTEM
• Inptement project information system
- Train in use of project database
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2nd STAGE ACTION PROGRAIIME

POLICY DEVELOPMENT
- Prepare InternationaL water resources pot icy
- Support to poL icy devetopuent in water resources reLated sectors

REGULAT1 ONS AND MANAGEMENTPROCEDURES
- Devetop water resources rcLated regulations
- Prepare management procedures for water resources reLated reguLations
- Devetop Code of Practice
- Prepare dritting Licence reguLations

DISTRICT INSTITUTIONAL STRUCTURE
- Conduct orientation training in districts

WATEROUALITY MANAGEMENTTOOLS
- Describe major water pottution sources
- EstabLish water guaLity modetLing toots

GROUNDWATERPOTENTIAL
- Investigate shattow weLL potentiat

INSTITUTIONAL STRUCTUREAND CAPACITY BUILDING
- EstabLish DWD permit processing unit
- EstabLish permit database and train staff
- Promote permit systems

WATER RESOIJRCES ASSESSMENTS
- Train in use of hydroLogicat assessment toots

WOMENSROLE
- Conduct a study on womens potentiat rote in the management of water

resources

NUMAN RESO&JRCES DEVELOPMENT
- Integrate water resources management training within the activities of

the hunan resources support unit (HRDSU)
- Integrate water resources management topics within the curricuLisn at

training institutions

3rd STAGE ACTION PROGRANME

WATERRESOURCESASSESSMENTS
- CoLLect hydrometeorotogicaL data from TECCONILE
- Investigate water baLances
- Train in water baLance conputations
- Investigate the hydrotogy of wettandS

WATERGUALITY MANAGEMENTTOOLS
- Prepare EM for sector actfvities

MANAGEMENTPROCEDURES
- Prepare guidetines for district water resources pLanning
- Prepare procedure for buLk water aLLocation to districts
- Prepare guidetines for design of dame and vattey tanks
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6.2.3 Agenciesinvolved in waterresourcesmanagement

Throughoutthedistrictsthewell establishedRC systemwith specializedsub-committeesprovides
an important vehicle for water resourcesmanagementfunctions. Other institutions comprise
parastatals,privateenterprisesanddevelopmentprojects.In general thefollowing institutionsare
foundfunctioning:

- users committee, a sub-committee of RC 1 with responsibilitiesrelatingto theparticular

village watersupply

- waterand sanitationcommittee,a sub-committeeof RC 3 with coordinating functions

- district water and sanitationcommittee,a sub-commjtteeof RC 5 dealing with policy
matters and coordinationof for instanceNGO implementedprojects

the district administration comprising the District Water Officer, District Medical
Officer of Health, District Health Inspector, District Agriculture Officer, District
FisheriesOfficer, District ForestOfficer and the Chiefs

the judicial institutionsengagedin conflict resolution, theRC Courts, the Magistrates
Court,theChiefs andthe Elders

- donor funded water developmentprojectswhich are found in all districts, playing a
significantrole throughtheir major resourceinput

- privatesector, including privatelyownedor operatedsupplies,watervendorsand major
consumers like breweries and sugar factories.

6.2.4 Issues,managementfunctionsand responsibilities

The waterrelatedkey issueswhich aredecisive for thedesignof thewaterresourcesmanagement
ftameworkareeither impactissuesor userrequirementissues.impact issuesare relatedto human
activities affecting the water resourcesnegatively with regard to quantity or quality. User
requirementissuesare appearingas a result of inadequatematchingof user requirementsand
availablewater resources(quantity or quality).

Thedistrict studiesrevealedthat in general,managementfunctions should be available to regulate
both the consumptiveand non-consumptiveuse of surface water and groundwater. In more
specificterms the following major items needto be coveredby managementcontrols:

- abstractions for domestic, industrial and livestock use and requirements from
environmentalprotection

- impacts from sanitation, industrial discharges, cattle dips, use of fertilizers and
pesticides,fish pondsand solid waste.

Wetlands, which presents unique and complex processesneed controls related to cultivation,
irrigation, brickmaking, fish ponds, bush fires, cattie watering and requirements from
environmentalprotection.

It is also appearingfrom the district studiesthat regulatorycontrolsor interventionswill haveto
be used according to needs or the significance of the impacts or conflicts. A lean water
administrationis requiredin thepresentUgandancontextand decentralizeddecisionsand actions
are desirable for many reasons.
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The requiredmanagementfuncticnsas derivedfrbm the district studiescomprise the following:

- policy making,planningand coordination
- water extractionregulation
- wastewater discharge andpollution regulation
- monitoring
- enforcement
- mediation
- training and informationdissemination

Thesefunctionswill haveto be carried Out by the agenciesand institutionsat nation,district and
community level according to the issues concerned and the capacity and capability of the
particularlevel.

6.2.5 Presentmanagement

An assessmentofthepresentwater resourcesmanagementin the five pilot districtssuppiemented

by specialstudiesin Hoima led to the followingobservations:
- managementtools such as policies, guidelines, standardsand regulations are not

available
- interfacesbetween authorities and division of responsibilitiesare unclear
- shortageof qualified staff
- severelack of resourcessuchas finance, transport,equipmentand facilities.

6.3 Land and water managementissues

The appraisal of the interaction between land and water managementis based on studies of
wetlandirr-igation in Tororo District and landuse,soils, erosionand waterusein KabaleDistrict.

6.3.1 Interactions

Poor agricultural practicessuch as cultivation on steepslopeswhich are not suitable for crop
productionandovergrazingmay lead to increasedsurfacerunoif and soil erosionand thushave
a negativeeffect on thewaterresourcesin termsof quantity and quality, e.g.:

- transportof soil/sedimentto reservoirs,intakesand pipes,causingsiltation, increased
turbidity and technicaldifficulties

- transportof nutrientsand chemicals,resulting in poflution andeutrophicationof surface
water

- poor soil structureand decreasinginfiltration rates resulting in reducedgroundwater
rechargeand reducedflow duringdry seasons

- increasedpeakflow during monthswith heavy rains

It was found that erosionhazardsvaried considerablygeographicallyalsowithin KabaleDistrict
itself. In the districts visited, wheresoil erosionwas found to be severe,e.g. Kabale, only few
soil conservationmeasuresare practised, no comprehensiveextension on soil and water
conservationissuesis undertakenandthereisno linking of the landand watermanagementplans
andpractices.The generalfindings arethat this is, amongothers,dueto:

ilmited cross-sectoralcollaboration (landuse, agriculture, soil conservatiori, livestock
grazing,wateruse)
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